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o Letter of Invitation

Korhmnnh l"LInfth 2021-QCBS

Mountain Thoughts Consultanc). Ltd- Mahalakshmi-17, Lalitpur
Nature Research House Concern Pvt. Ltd. Bhaktapur
Centre lor Ecological Studies, Saibu,Lalitpur
Harit NepalBikas Pvt. Ltd. Lainchaur, Kathmandu
Nalural Rcsources Conservation Services. New Banesh\!or. Kalhmandu
PopuLar Environmental Seniccs P\4. Ltd. Shantina-qar. Kathmandu

Dear Nlr.i'l\.4 s. I

l. Government ofNepal (CoN) has allocaled lund toNard the cost of \\'atcr Sample Collcction. Test
and Analysis of Water Sample olChitwan National Park and its Upper Catchment ,Areaand intends
to apply a podion of this fund ro eliSible pa)ments under this contract for rvhich this Request tbr
Proposals is issued. The Client norv invites proposals to provide the lollorving consulting services
(hereiDaller called 'Serviccs"): "Test and Analysis of Waler Sample of Chihvan National Park
and its Upper Catchmenl Area".More details on the Services are provided in fie Tenns of
Reference (Seclion 7).

2. Ihis Rcqucst 1br Proposals (RFP) has been addressed ro the tbllowing listed Consultants: Mountain
Thoughts Consuhancy. Ltd. Mahalakshmi-17. I-alitpur; Nature Research House Concem Pvt. Ltd.
Bhaktapul Centre tbr Ecological Studies, Saibu. Lalitpur; Haril Nepal Bikas Pv!. Lrd. Lainchaur,
Kathmandul Natural Resources Conservation Services, Nerv Banesho*r. Kalhnrandul Popular
Environmenlal Ser,r;ces Pvt. Lld. Shantinagar. KathmandLr. It is not pennissible to lransier this
invitation to an) olher finn.

3. A firnr will bc sclcctcd undcr Quality and Cost Bascd Selection (QCBS) and proccdurcs dcscribcd
in rhis RFP.

,1. Ihe RFP includes the lollorving documents:
Section I - Letter oflnvitation
Section 2 - Instructions to Consultants and Data Sheet
Section 3 - Iechnical Proposal - Standard Forms
Section 4 - Financial Proposal - Standard Forrns
Section 5 - Eligible Countries
Section 6 - GoNPolic) - Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices
Section 7 - Terms of Relirence
Section 8 - Standard Forms ofContract

5. Please inlorm us b1
(a) that you recei\,ed the letter of invitation; and
(b) \!helher you l\rill submi! a proposal alone or in association with other finn

6. Dctails on the proposal s submission date. time and address are provided in Clauscs 17.8 ollhc ITC.
Yours sinccrcly,

Deepak Kumar Kharal
Director General
Depadment of \ational Parks and Wildlit'e Conscrvation
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2. lNtrucrions ro Consuttants

Section 2, Instruc

1. De{initions (a)

A.

"AftiliakG),, meirns an individual or aor an. entity that directly or
the Consultant.
indireotly.controh, is c"*;iH;;;;; ft ; ::;J:T 

":ffi:lr_,:;fb) -Applicable Luideline! meJn\ rhe policies ol the Dereloornenrprrtner (DpJ governinq the sele.
.,-. or o e r, ia. j i ffi : ; l 

: ili"il,: 1,"1 : i:?; :,H 11 X i""T; jiolher rn\lrumenls haring rhe rbrce 
"f tr" i" N.0"f.". ii"l'r,i,"tit-.Led dnd in lorce frorn Lime to t,me.rc) -(,lient" mean\ the s;gn. rhe ( onrrcct for lhe Senices sirh theielect(d Consulranr

fJ' _(,on.u,ldnl 
mesn. i letitll)_e.tihl;\hcJ pr.le..i.nJl .on.r,tlinprtfln or Jn cntity thlt mcr nror

t ti.n, unae, tne Coni.o''{ 
| 'u\ lde or fro\;de\ tnc Serricet to rh]

(e) '( onrr3cl meiln\ a l(g3lh binding \\ritlen dgreement sisnedbeh!ecn rhe Clienr and th-e ion.a".,.*,, li,.j i, ii. ci:":"1:i,l:t..i:i,iTl;rfi :1.,|i ililH(CCC). rhc Speciul CondirionAppendices). s of contract (scc)' and the

f0 "D a \h(er" tnedn\ tn tnterrat pan o, the ln\truction\ to ( onsuIant!fJl ( | S(clinn 2 rh3r i. J,ed"to reflecr .O".in. 
^.,*r*, .o"ji,,lr.1o sJpplemenr. bur nor ro o, er-,r rire. r hi provi.t*:";; ;;;iii.",".

'E, ua) meaDs a cxlendcr dr\(hr "f\pcns tneans coJlccri,,.tl. L.., t^pen\. \on_l\ey f\pcn). or an\orher personnet or rhe cor,ultoni. .;u-_..rl,rr,.lri;lrl,i I"*,;member(s).

f], 
'co,"rn'n"n, ,"eJn- rhe go\emmenr o, lheNepal.U, Jolnr ventrtre (JV).mc0n5 in a!
per\onJJrr) di\lincr lro, ,r,r, nr'lltilio',\ilh or $ilhour J J(tir

1"q.,r",i "r,.,. o"" .J,"J"l n"'l ,ffTT':fi l"::l:i:,"],;nus,nc,s lbr err on behaJlolan-r ,"a.ff ,,,. r.,ri'.r,""f;;.1t,'"|:\\ here the metrbers of rhe JV rre
cri<,., r",,".';;.tu.,;,:;Jrir::J:lijii ""0 

srrerailr rabre ro rhe

rl()'K(\"l-rDenr5,. rnean. an indiridu.,l protc\sionJl \\ho.e skill,.qudlificrlion,. knJ\ ledEc dnd erperirnre -re .,.i,ia"f 
.,o,',rr.

frrJJrnJnce of rhe (en ice. urde, ihe Conrrn.r onJ'ri;;." i , ::le(en inlo r.iounr ir rhe lechnic.rl 
"r",rr,ior-;;i;. i;;,r;_,:.proposal.

Ilr 1l-a", hi\ Secrion 2 ol rhe Rl pr me:rns rhe lnnruction. to
::n-l:l,:i" rhai 

.pro! idrs rhe shonli.red C"r*t;.;."; il' ;;
. u.tonndllcn needed ln prepare lheir propo_als.
rml IOl_ tSeclion I ollhe Rlpr merns lhe Letrer o[ln\iolion bein.:enl b) ll.e Clicnt,o rhc.honli.red Con.ulEnrsrn) '\o -(e) F\p<n{\i'meJn5 an inoi\idLr, pruje\\iunal Tro\id(d h\

'"+
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Scclion 2, lnsrru.rions to Consullanrs

u
the Consultant or its Sub-consultant and who is assigncd to perform
the Services or any part thereof under the Contract ;nd wh;se CVs
are not evaluated individually.

"Proposal" means the Technical Proposal and the Financial proposal
ofthe Consultant.

2. Introduction

(p) "RFP" means the Requcst for proposals prepared b). Ihe Clienl lor
the selection ofConsultants, based on the SRFp.

(q) SRFP" means the Standard Requcst for proposals issued bY client,
which must be used by the public Entir), as the basis for thc
preparation ol'the RFP.

(r) "Senices,' means the work to be perlbnned bv the Consultant
pursuant to lhe Contract.

G) "Sub-consultant', means an entit\r to whom the Consultant intends to
subconlract any part of the Services lvhile remaining responsiblc 10
the Client during the perlomance ollhe Conlract.

O "-lORs" (ihis Section 7 ofthe RFp) means the Terms of Relerence
that explain the objectives. scope of work. activities. and tasks io be
perlormcd. respective responsibilities of the Client and the
Consultant. and expected results and deli!erables ofthe assignment.

2.lThe Client named in the DaLr Sheet intends lo select a Consultant fiom
those listed in the Letter of lnvitation. in accordance \\ ith the method
ofselection specified in the Data Sheet.

2.2 The shortlisted Consuhanis are in!ited to submit a Technical proposal
and a Financial Proposal, or a Tcchnical proposal onh.. as specified in
the Data Sheet, for consulting services required fbr the assignment
named in rhe Data Sheet. The proposal \\ill be rhe baiis lor
negotiatin8 and ultimatel) signing the Conrract wirh the selecred
Consultan!.

2.3 The ConsultanN should familiarize themselves \\ ith the local
conditions and take them into accounl in preparing their proposals.
includinS artending a prc-proposal confbrenae ii.one is spccitiej in the
Data Shcrt. Attending an) such prc-proposal conlerence is ootional
and i. at Ihe ( or.ullant. r\pcn.e.

2..1 The CIient willtimely provide, al no cost to the Consultants. the inpurs.
relevant project data, and repofts required for the preparation oi the
Consultant s Proposal as specilled in the Data Sheet.

3.1 The Consultant is required to providc prolcssional. obiectiye. and
irnparrirlaoticr. ol 1'r litnc. lroldirg llte Clienr.. ir,re,..r. p:,emo-nr,
strictl),avoiding conflicts \!ith other assignments or its o\r; corporat;
interests, and acling $ithout any consideration lor lutLlre work.

3.2 Ihe Consultant has an obligation to disclose to the Client anv sjtuation of
JclJdl or pntential cL,nt icl lhdr itnpdcr. iL( crpaci) lo ;r\c rhc bc.l
rnrere,r ol-:ts (.ienl. l.rilJrc to di>.lo,e.rrclt .itJxlion. m,r\ leJo ro lhe
disqJr.ificalion ot lhe (on(,rlldnl or rhr lcrnlinar'o o.il. (onlra.r
and/or blacklisting bl the public procuremenl Nlonitoring OlJlce/,Dp.
3.2.1 Without limitation on the generalir). of rhe forcsoinc. and unless
.rarcd Jrhcnri.e n lhe D.rla \herl. tl-s Con.r.ltdnl .i:rl. 

_rot 
be h.r.o

under the circumstances set forth below:

Conflict of
Interest

,Y
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Section2. lnn.uctionsroConsutta.ts

a. Cotrflicting
actiYities

b, Cotrl'licting
assigllments

c. Conflicting
relationships

4. UnIair
Competitive
Advantage

5. Corrupt and
Fraudulent
Practices

6. Eligibility

a. Sanctions

prcvide conJujrtns sewices rorrhe preparalion or impte.€rlr;U 
"i"pr"i."i *an) ot rts Alitiares. rhal be dtsquatified iiom subsequenlt, providtne so;ds orr.or(sor non-con,ulting service! resutling from or direcrjyr;tared to G

consulring services for such prepararion oi imptementation.
rii) eq-flisla q & lliry ig!!slt' a Lonst tant inc)ud)ns jls ExDens dnd

suo-consuflanE) or an) ofirs Amjiales shatj nor be hired tor any assidmenr
tha! by ils natue, may be in conflict with anoth€r assienmenr oithe ionsultmr
for the same or for another Client

(iii) Relatipnship )virh the Cli€nr,s staff: a Consutranl (including ih Experts and Sub_
consultants) ftar has a close business or family retationshitwith a professional
siaffofthe Clientor are directly or indirectly involved in any part of (i) the
prepararion ofthe Terms of Referenc€ for the assignn€nt, (iiith€ sele;on
processfor the Contract, or (iii) the supeNhion ofthe Contrict, may not Ue
awarded a Conrract.

4.1 Iaimess and transparency in the selection process requi.e that the
Consultants or their Afliliates competing for a specific assignment do not
deJive_a competitive advantage from having provided consJlting services
related ro lhe assignmen! in quesrion, To that end, fie Clienr shall
indicare in the Data Sheet and make available to all shonlisred
Consultants together with this RIp all information that would in that
respect. give such Consultant any unfair competitive advantage over
oompeting consultants.

5.1 The GoN requircs compliance with its policy in regard to corrupt and
fraudulent/prohibited practices as set forth in Section 6.

5.2 ln funher pursuance of rhis policy. Consuhant shall permir and shall
cause its sub-consultants and sub-contractors to permir CoN or its
representatives to inspecr lhe accounts. records and other documenls
relating lo^rhe submission of rhe hoposal and execurion of lhe conracr,
ln case of award. and to have lhe accounts and records audiled by
auditors appointed by the coN.

5.J Consultants shall be aware of the provisions on fraud and cofilJprion
stated in Clause GCC 10. t.

6.1 The coN,DP permits consultants (individuals and firms, including Joint
Ventures and their individual members) from the eligible 

"oonii", 
u.

stated in Section 5 to ofler consulting services for GoN linanced plojects.
6.2 Furthermore, it is the Consultant,s responsibility to ensure that it,s

Experts, joint venture membe$, Sub-consultants, agents (declarcd or
not), sub-contractom, service providers, suppliers and./or their employees
moet the eligibility requircments as established bv the
CoN/DP.Maximum number of panners in JV shall be Specified in Data
sheet.

6.3 As an exception to the foregoing Clauses 6.1 and 6.2 above:
6.3.1 In oase_ofa_natural person or firm/institution/company which is already

declared blacklisted and ineligible by the GoN, any othir new or existine

ro
: €rrn mar has been engaged b) lhe Ctienl ro provide gooos,

works. or ron-con.uhing services tor a projecL. or an1 of irs Affiti;Les, sha be
oriqratr,ted |tom providinS consuhing services resutLing ftom or directty rctaledr,'to thiise goods, works, or no.-consultins serlicrs c.nrerq.tv ,lirh hi."r,-non{on\ulrirg se tcs. conr erse 1. c itrm hiied ro

^+
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b. Prohibitiotrs

c. Restrictions
for public
employees

7. General
Consideratio
ns

8. Cost o{
Preparatiotr
ofProposal

9, Language

10. Documetrts
Comprising
the Proposal

11. Only Otre
Proposal

12. Proposal
Validity

Section 2. InstructionsloConsultants

partially or fully by such Natural person
of blacklisted fim/institutior/company;

6.3.2 Firms and individuals shall havc the nationality ofan cligible countries
as indicaled in Sectio. 5 (Eligible Counrries) and:

(a) as a matler of larv or ofllcial rcgulations, Nepal prohibits commercial
relations wiih thai countrll or

(b) bl an act ofcompliance with a decision ofthe United Narions Security
Council taken under Chapter Vll of the Cha(er of the United Narions.
lhe Borrower's Country prohibits any import of goods lrom that country
or an) pavmenls to any countqr, pcrson. or entity in that couniry-.

6.3.3 Government olficials and civil servants may only be hired under
consulting contracts, either as individuals or as members of a team ol a
consulting finn. if permitted under GoN policy. and their employment
would not create a conflict of interest.

B. Preparation of Proposals

7.1 ln preparing the Proposal. the Consukant is expected to examine the RFP
in detail. Material deficiencies in providing the information reqllested in
thc RFP may result in re.jection ofthe Proposal.

8.1 The Consultant shall bear all costs associated wilh lhe preparation and
submission of its Proposal, and lhe Client shall not be responsible or
liable lor those costs. regardless of the conduct or outcome of the
selection process. The Client is not bound !o accept an,v proposal. and
tesenes thc right to annul the selection process at anv lime prior to
Contract award, without thcreby incurring anv liabili!] io rhe Consultan!.

9.1 The Proposal. as rlcll as all correspondence and documenls relating to
lhe Proposal exchanged between the Consultant and rhe Client. shall be
accordance with Dat'a Sheet.

l0.l The Proposal shaLl comprise the documents and lorms listed in lhe Data
Sheet.

I0.2The Consultant shall filrnish information on commissions, gratuities and
fees- ifany. paid or to be paid to agents or an! olher pafy rclating io this
Proposal and, ifarvalded, Contract exccution. as requestcd in the Financial
Proposal submission lon_ (Section 1).

I LI The Consultant (including the individual rncmbers ofan) JoinlVenture)
shall submit only one Proposal, either in its orvn name or as part ofa Joint
Venture in another Proposal. lfa Consultant, including any Joint Venture
member. submils or participales in more than one proposal, all such
proposals shall be disqualified and reiecled. This does not, ho!ve\,er,
preclude a Sub-consuhant, or the Consultant s slaff lrom panicipating as
Ke1 Expcrts and Non-Ke! Experts in more than one proposal when
circumstancesjustiB and ifstated in the Data Sheet.

12.1 The Data Shcet indicates the period during which rhe Consultanr's
Proposal must rerrain valid after the Proposal subrrission deadline.

12.2 DurinS this period. the Consultant shall maintain iis original proposal

G+ 5 l'].rse

r- i'rl

or
shall
is available

The list ofdebaned firms and individuals
address specified in the Data Sheet.



2. Instructions to ConsuttanG

wrt+#Rt qqJ,change, including the availabiljt), of the Key Experts. rheproposedrr€re5 and rhe total price.
,, ,,]jl:]^. 

:::_o,l'1"0 
rtrJr.an) K() Lrpcn nominled in rhe Consulram.s

a. Extension of
Validi8 Period

b. Substitution
of Key Experts
at Validif
Extensiotr

c. Sub-
Contracting

13, Clarificatiou
aDd
Ametrdmetrt
ofRFP

fro.no;al yas not avalaure"at trie ti;;ffiil;'i :ffiH,'#:lT::i:"lid."d il the proposal wirhour hryher confirmarion, such prooosat
shall be disquatified and rejecred f", flr"h"r-;;;il;;". il';:?ilsubjecr lo blacktisring in accordance wirh Ctau.. j;il;; irc.'" "'", ".

I2,4,The Cllenr will make irs besr effon ro complete the negoliations wilhinrhe proposal's validitj period. Hower,er. should ,h" ,."f,;i;;;;; ;i;;;ma) requesr. in *,iring. al ConsutLanrs,rrro suumineJirli;;ffi#i;
the subm ission deadline to exlend rhe hoposal.. , u tiair- 

-'--- ' * '- -
I 2.5, If rhe Consullant agees to extend the validity of irs proposal, it shall be

::l:_:l:,!:ri"Ty chanse. in rrre o,tgi*i eropo,ul"aril *i,h "tiiconrrrmatron ot'the availabilitv oTrhe Key Experts. The Consulrani'sillinor^inctude any addirional condirions agiirsr ih. p."i.i;;; ,;;;ea'i;
_- RFP. r.rhile exrending rhe validiry ofiE proposal.
12.6 The Consuhant has the righr lo refuse to exrend lhe \alidiry of itsProposat inwhichcasesuch [oposal ui1 nor b. tu;.;;";;;; "'".
12.7 If any ofthe Key Experts become unavailable for the extended validitu

fll"^l.^lh: -9"1:lr*l shal provide a writren ;;q;;i.l;;;;;,;; liiievroence salrstactoft to the Client ropether witn *,i suUiritrrrlon reqrisi
lL^:fl.i":. a,reptacemenr Key Expen .tutt tur" 

"quut"oi-iln..quarrrcatrons and experience than rhose ofthe originulrl f.poi.ji""Lrpen Ihe rerhnh^al evaluation score. h"".r"" ;ii;;";;;;;::i
,. ^on-ue 

evatuation ofthe CV ofrhe original Ke) Expen.
12.8 Itthe Consulrant fails to proride a replacement Key Expeft wi$ equalor bener qualifications. or ifrhe provided rear"", f"i ,fr.',r.ri"""r"rr, Jljusrilicarion are unacceprable . ,r," cii.ri. i*r, ;;rrlfiru;l ';l

relected.

12.9 The Consultanr shall not subconrracr the \ahole of lhe Services unlessorheru ise indicared in rhe Data Sheet.
l3,lr.fhe Consultanr. may rcquest a clarificarion of any pan oT rhe Rfpourrng tle period indicared in the Data Sheet U.iori *. pr*".iri

:lTl:.i*, deadline._ Any requesr for .f..in"",i*" rr.i' U"'"JJ","';",utlrng. or by-slandard elecronic means. to lh. Cfi"r,.. 
"JJ..., inal.u,j

:,1^T:-_?:" 
Sheet. The.Clienl \il respond i, *ritirs. ;;;; ;i;;;;erecrronrc means. and $ ill send writren copie, oftf,.,aiponr"iiiairaion

an exptanation of the queD but wirhoui identifl inr't,,s';;il;;';';i
shonlisted consuttanrs. Shoutd the Clienr dee; ii ;;;:.il;;il;:
RFP as a resulr of a clarificarion. it shall do so f"li;;rg,,h; il:;;:described below:

,, ll.*,,il Xff ?:1",:^.1:^11"1",, 
*p.ission deadrine. rhe crient may

Till-il" Sl tr;:*i,g,i ;"";;;;;,ffi;;[;"##i
:,::p,:l:_-*it .rhe aiendment ,r,"ii u" ."ri",'" tirrrrliffi
::TIj:. and will be binding on ti;;. rr," .ilnil#'.:X:'Jffi1:

6lPage

shall acknowledge receipt ofall imendrnents in rvriting.
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14. Preparation
ofProposals
- Specilic
Consideratio
ns

15. Technical
Proposal
Format and
Content

16. Financial
Proposal

13.1.2 Ilthe amendmcnt is substantial, the Client may extend the proposal
submission deadlinc lo give the sho(listed Consultants reasonable time
to take an amendment into account in their Proposals.

li.l.3 The Consultant may sllbmit a modified Proposal or a modiflcation
to any pafi of it at any time prior to the proposal submissjon deadline. No
modifications to thc Technical or !inancial Proposal shali be accepted
alter the deadline.

1,1.1 While preparing the Proposal. dre Consukant must give particular
attention !o the folloNing:

1.1.1 . I Ifa shortlisted Consultant considers that it may enhance i!s expertise
for the assignment by associating wilh other consuliants in the form of a
Joint Venture or as Sub-consultants, it may do so with eilher (a) non-
shortlisted Consulrant(s), or (b) shortlisted Consultants ifpennifted in the
Data Sheet. In all such cases a shoftlisted Consultant must obtain the
written approval of the Client prior to the submission of the proposal.
When associating with non-shortlisted firms in the fonn ofajoint venlure
or a sub-consultancv, the shortlistcd Consultant shall be a lead nrember.

14.1.2 The Client may indicate in the Data Sbeet the estimarcd Ke,,
Lrpen. r'n( inpur re',pre..ed in p(r.on.tn.rtn/ or lhe Clicnt . t.r rn.,reo
knal cost of the assignnent. This estimate is indicative and the proposal
shall be based on the Consultant s own estimales ibr the same.

l4-1.3 lf srated in the Data Sheet. ihe Consultant shall include in its
Proposal at least the same time inpui (in the same unit as indicated in the
Data Sheet) of Key Expens, failing which the Financial proposal will be
adjusted for the purpose of comparison ol proposals and dccision fbr
a$ard in accordance wirh rhe procedure in the Data Sheet.

l.l.l.4 For assignments under the Fixed-Budget selcction mcthod. thc
estimated Kev Experts' time input is not disclosed. Total available
budget. with an indication \\'hether it is inclusire or exclLlsive oltaxes. is
gi\en in lh( Data Shrcl. and lr1( linanci.rl propocal .hall iot e\ceed rh'.
budget.

l5.l The Technical Proposal shall not include an) financial inlbrmation. A
Technical Proposal containing material tinancial infonnation shall bc
declarcd non-responsive.

15.2 Only onc curriculum vitae (CV) may be submitred for cach key cxpert.
Ifa technical proposal nominates more than one e\pefi lor a posilion. the
Client will evalLrate all CVs and apply the lorvest score for the posirion_

16.1 The Financial Proposal shall be prepared using lhe Standard Forms
provided in Secrion .1 ofthe RFp. h shall list all costs associared \,"i!h the
assignment. including (a) remuneration fbr Key Expets and Non-Key
Expefls. (b) other expenses, (c) provisional surns u,hen applicable

Seclion 2. Insfuciions Lo Consulrairs

(A+ TllJage



g,;*#d
indicated in the Data Sheet_

2, Instrucrions to Consuitants

(if required for the
of a sealed envelope

a. Price
Adjustment

b. Taxes

c. Currency of
Proposal

d. Currency of
Payment

17, Submission,
SeBlitrg, atrd
Marking of
Proposals

16.2_,For assignments \a irh a duation exceeding I2 months, a DriceadJustment provjsion for foreim ar
rales applies irso stated ir,h. Dr,uts'b:J*l:"ul 

inflation lor remuneration

16.3 fhe Consuhanr and ils Sub_consullanls and Er,pens are responsible formeeting all rax liabiliries arising out of rhe Co""i",, f"i"_"iil,r, ,liJltn fie Clienr.s counfy is provid;d in rhe Data Sheef
I61l:-::.lsltranr 

ial express the price for ils Servjces in rhe currencv orcurrencres as srared in rhe Data sh;ar. tr i"ai"".J i" ,i,. iri"'itli.rrilportion.ofthe price represenring local cosl shall be slated in the I\epalese

I6.5?aym-ent under the Contracl shall be hade in the currency or curenciesln whlch the pa)4nenl is requesled in lhe proposal.

C. Submission, Opening and Eyaluation
17,I The Consultant shall submit

c-ompriiing lhe documents and ,"r.""::*o 
and complete Proposal

roocumenL comp.iJng i;";;;r;."il: fl#:::,,,j;H ;Jt,[,ffijfor by hand. If specified in rhe Daia S

.^ofsubmining irs proporur, 
"t""oori"uihryl"t 

the consuhant has the tption

tr7-,-,-1,, aurhorized represenralive of rhe Consulknr shall sign rheongrnal submission Jetters in the reoLproposar,ana. rr appri;i.:'il;'ri;H:l:! ffi::#"iTtJ:i l,Ti:l,:11pages ofboth. The autho zation shall Ii,t6.,"v u,tu"t "o'iJtii';;:ilili'ril;}| 
*" rorm ora written power or

r/.J 
^*.A 

proposal submitted by a Joinr Venlure shall be signed by allmembers so as lo be legally binding on all members. or b) un,*tf,oiir"irepresentative who has a written oc
member's aurhorized representative. 'wer of attome) sigred by each

''1.-_.11, modi[ications. revisions. inrerlinearions. erasures. oroverwrtjnB shall be valid only ifthev a
srgnrng rhe Proposal. re signed or initialed by the person

17.5 
, The^signed proposal shall be marl,ed ..ORIUNAL... 

and its cooies

fl fl i::i,"":rti;i:x:i:iii:Jnffi ilJi;r:,,'m
;fi::i.-"nt 

betlveen rhe original and rhe copies. rhe originat sha

I7.6-,"-fte original and all the copies of the Technical proposal shall be

i'i:li:ii:iPii{ : 
:"if 

,Jfftr:,"1il1:; 
T*",il.:ffi t:N^atiooal,park aod ils Upper iatehmeut Area,,. reference number-name and address of the Consutranr. *a "i,l "'"".i", 

:fi'J'N"Ji
upEN uNTtr, 15 MARCH 2021...

17.7 
,. 

Similarly. the original Financial proposal
applicable selection melhod) shall be placed inside

ak '1.T
8lPrgc

:l;'l)



Section 2. InstrLrctions to Consutiants

clearly marked ,FNANCI{L pRoposAl-,, followed by the name of theassigrxnenl. rererence number. name ard address 
"lLir.-Anir'l',# ;;\ ith a \^ amine ..Do Nor OeEN wrrg THr T!.r;;;;;"#;J::. " ,"

lr{ fhe sealed envelopes containing $e Technical and financialProposals shall be placed inro one outer en\,elope and *"1.d. ilj;;;;envelop^e shall bear the submission address, Rip ;;f.;;;;ffi"; ;;name of the assignment, Consultant,s name ana tfr" uaa."r., 
"J'.f,uif 

i"clearly marked ,,Do Nor OIEN BEFoRE t5 MARCn202ll,;, ' -'- -""' "'
l7.s 

. , lfrhe envelopes and packages uih lhe proposal are not sealed andmarked as required. lhe Cllent $ill assume no resDonsibilitv l"or rhp
mrsptacement. toss. or premarure openjng of the proposat. nor Oi:nirBS and LCs. if Lhe Teahnical and iir-"irr pr"p"r"iJ".. il:;;"'t;""J
ff:::.ff 

seated envelopes as required,,h" til;;i;';;?;;
t7.10_ The proposal or its modificalions must be sent to the addressindicared in rhe Datc Sh(et and recci\ed O1 ,t,. Cti.ii noi"r", tt,on rf,.dcadtine indicated in rire 

-Date 
Shee!, 

". 
;," ;_,;;i;; 

,i; 
ttris aeaatine.Any proposal or its modiucation ,"c.irea Uj *. -f,.ui 

an'er *e aeaatineshall be declared Iare and rejecred, and prooprii."irr""i ,r"p*.a
18. Confidentiali 18.1 From the timethe proposals are opened tothetime the Contract is(y a*ardcd, rhe Consulrant ,torl,t noi .Jntu"i irr. iri.ri ii,'un,, ,,,*_rcblcd lo s I ec\nrcal and or t iran. itl eropo.at. l;i";;";;r-;:j.,1;; ;the cvaluation of propo\ils 

"na "ucra 
,."o.,n"J"ii""., ,rr"rr ,"t t"disclosed to rhe Consulranrs u ho subrnifted ,f.," f,op*ui" o, io anu *h*.panl not o'ficirll1 corcerfrd $ ilh lhe proces.. ,",ii ,1. f"n.. 

"ii.i,*i'.accept the proposal has been issued to ihe seleci.a C"r.rl,""i.
f 8.: Any attempt b). shoftlisted Consuitants or anyone on behalf oi theConsutrant to influence improperty th. Cti*i i;-ii;-;;;iuat;on or tneproposals or Contracr a$.ard dccisions ma1 ,.",fi i,,-,1. i"]."rion oi i,.proposal. and nlay be subject to tLe uppttotion oi p."r"iiirg ,rVO.llblacklisting procedures.
lg.3 Nol\\,ithstanding 

.the. above provisions, from the time oi. theproposals. opening to rhr rjrne of isiuance ,i 
"oiiril"rim for,"p*irg nfllnancial proposal or lhe Lencr ol lnrenr. it 

" 
C"rrriJri 

"i.fr.r a.omo.trhe Client on an\ maner retated t" 11,. ,.t".t;; ;;;;;;.. ii.rrror,,, an ,oonl).in rvri!ing.
19. Openingof l9.l The Client,s e\0luariL,n comrnrftec shall conductrhe opening oftheTechnical Technicat pronosrls 

.in rhe presence of ,fr.'.^"ni,,ila"t*.rn_,r,Proposats authorized rep;esenrari,., *1"'.h;; ,; ;,;.r0. 
"ili'"oil,.i *", ,t_"and the address are strred in lhe Dara Sheer. fhe enveiop"es t"ith ttteFinancial proposal shall_remain .""1.a 

""J 
.l.,"lf fr. ,."rr.il.ro..o ur,ilthcy are opencd in accordancc wirh ctause zj oii;,i;.-.",, "

I9.2 At the opening of The Iechnical proposals rhe tollowing sha be readout: (i) thc name and rhelounrr) 
"t 

tl! C"rriiit rio., ;n,.case ora LointVenture. rhe namc of the Joint Vcnture. the n"i." li,r,. r.J."ro", -athe nafies and lhe counrrie. olatt mernOe,, liil if,. p..*r.* ,,, 
"1.*a. "fa dul"v' sealed envelope \ iLh rhe Finincial t roposat: ii;ija,f rnuaificationsto the proposal submilred prior ro p.p"of ,rorii".io" l""aiii., *o tiOany other inlormation deemed appropriate o. u, inJi"u,JJ.in,rr. ou,o

| (h,-1---t
glPage



Sheet.

Section 2. Inslruciions to Consultants

21. EvaluatioD
ofTechnical
Proposals

22. Fiuaucial
Proposals
for QBS

20.1 . Subject to provision ofClause l5.l of rhe lTC. Ue elaluators oflheTechnlcal proposals shall have no access to rhe Financial proposals untilthe lechnical evaluarion is conctude.t and the Op f*r". i. :r"i,i.;lj,flr::]ifapplicable.
20.2 

. . Tle Consulrant is not perhitred lo alter or modii irs hoposal inany \ a). atier lhe proposal submission deadli* *."piri p.*in?Jrra",
Ctause t2.7 of rhis IlC. while evaluaring the eroposats,,rfre Ctieni r.Jittconducr the evaluarion sotety on the basis'of rh.,rL;;;;'i;ili";t anlFinancialProposals,

21.: The Client,s evaluation committee shall evaluate the TechnicalProposals on rhe basis of rheir responsiveness !o ,dT"il; i;;#;;and rhe RFP. applling rhe evaluarion criteria. ,rO_"lii"ri"'^"''-*
system specified in the Drta Sheet. Each ,"rponriu" eroporJ oiiii.given a terhnical score. The evaluation commiu"" ,fraf a".irta tf," ,"#obtained by each proposal by tating lhe averape of ihe .J*: ;;:;;,:
each member of lhe evaluarion coma;flss 1e 

-rhs p6;;; "p,;;;j
shall be rejected al rhis srage if ir does nor respond to important asDecrs ofrhe Rfp or if ir faits ro achieve rhe ,,iriru_'t""f,n i"ui i_il;ii;il ;the Data Sheer.

21.2 
. 

Proposed experts, involved in the firms, work in hand will not beoo^nsidered for evaluation to the extent ofthis .r"lr"ri"ri. ,i"'i,igj*'!asslgnrhent.

21.1 In Case. a conuprion case is being llled to Coun againsr rhe NarumlPerson or. Board of Director of *re irrrvinsit tion ;:;;;; ;;1'partner of JV. such Natural person or Board "f I;;rJ# ;;;;:[irm/in$irutlon /company or any partner of JV sr.h fi_t ;;JV r;"r;lshall be excluded from rhe evaiuation. if puUti" enritl ie.eli.;;"fiffi;from Government of Nepal.
22.1 l.ollowing rhe ranking of rhe Technical proposals, rhen tfie

l*:ll"l- : based on qlali! onry (eBs). ,r,. ,"p_.,iiJ i"rrri,i, irnvrted to negotiate the Conrract
22.2 

.^- 
lf-Financial 

,proposals.were invited togerher whh the TechnicalrIUPUsals. only the !inancial Prono<al of the technicalll rop_rankedConsultant is opened by the Client.s evaluation 
"orrin".. iti-ori.iFinancial proposals are rerumed unopened after,h. C";;;;;.e;ij""r;.

- - are successfully concluded and the ConLract is sigred.
22.3^ In Case. a corruprion case is being liled ro Court against rhe NaruralPerson or.Board of Director of the'llrmrjnsrirutioi ,;;;; il;;panner of JV. such Natural person or Board 

"f Di;;; ;; iillfirm/insrirurion /company or any panner ofJV sr.f, nrm., o, fV or*o.u]shall be exctuded from rhe evatuation. iIpuLti. *iiu'r;".tr., ,5ililllfiom Govemment ofNepal
23. Public 23.1 After the technical €valuation is completed rhe Client shall notifyopenitrg of those consutunls whose 

.proposats *.;" ;;;rt;.r"d ;;:;,"rponrir. roFitratrcial the nrp and ToR or.did ""i.""r;;-;;;;'o*"rl,,.rl *.*a",Proposals score (and shal nrovide intormarion 
"[,ire 

i;'il. i"iiri#a, **.1(for eCBs. rechnicat score) iiar their Financiat p.p"r.i. *ili'iJ**irlfi ,*p.*a
-4r/n Ot <--?, n:k ".'/2. lorPase



Secrion 2, Insr.uctionsro Consultants
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"eil-d*1?
tq#a#

..tm1li-

and
LCS
methods)

after completiig the selection process and Conlract signing. The Ctienl
shall simLrltaneously notif) in writing those Consuitanis that have
achieved thc minimum overall technical score and inform them of the
date,.time and Iocation for the opening ofthe Financiai proposals. Thc
opening date should be at least 7 days for national shortlisting and 15
days lor international shodlisting lor anending the opening. The
Consultant s attendance at the opening ol the Financial proposals is
optiona) rru L al thc Cor.Lltinr') choice.

21.2 The Financial Proposals shall be opened b),rhe Client's evaluation
comnrittee in the prcsence of the representatives of those Consuliants
whose proposals have passed the minimum technical score. At thc
opening, rhe names ofthe Consultants, and the overall technical scores.
shall be read aloud. The Financial proposals \\,ill then be inspected to
confifln that the) have remained sealed and unopened.

These Financial Proposals shall be then opened. and the fbllo\\in_q
inlormation will be recorded:

(a) Name and address.
(b) Proposed service charge,
(c) Discount oilered, ifany:
(d) Description olthe discrepancies, ifany. between figure and \rords.
(c) Whcther thc financial proposal is signcd or not b1 authorizerl

representative of consultant,
(0 If an), matter or contcnt ofthe financial proposal is etTaced whether

sucl etlace is signed bl the consultani or hisr,irer representative or not
and thc details ofthc atnount and the contcnt effaced.

(g) Other necessary nratters considered appropriate by the pLrblic Enrir),

23.3 ln Case, a corruption case is being filed to Court against the Natural
Person or lloard of Director of the firm/institution i.oro"n, n. un,,.
partner of JV. such Nalural person or Board of Director oi the
llrm/institution./compan\ or an) parlner ofJV such firm,s or JV proposai
shall be excluded lrom the evalualion, ifpublic entity receives initrucrion
lrom Governlnent olNepal.

24.1 Activirics and irems describcd in the Technical proposal bur not
priced in the Financial proposal. shall be assumed to be i;cluded in the
prices of othcr activities or items. and no corrections are made to the
financial Proposal.

2,l.l.l Ifa'limc-Based conrrac! lornt is included in the RFp. the Clienr,s
e\3lJJtiun c.rntnitree \'l' ta, correct rn) comprtat;onal or Jrithmet.ccl
errors. (b) adjusr the discount offered. il any. a;d (b) adiust the prices if
the!, lail ro reflecr all inputs includcd for thj rerpeciire a.tir;ti". 'o, it..s
in the Technical proposal. In case of discrepancy Uetrveen 1iy a panial
amount (sub-rolal) and the total amount! or (ii) between ih. urnount
derived.by mulriplicat;on of unir price with quiniiry. and *e t"taf f.;"e.or (iii) betr,cen words and figurcs. the former wiil prevail. In case oi.
discrepancy beNveen fie l_echnical and Financial proposals in indicatirrj
quantities ol input. the l'echnical proposal prevails and the Client.i
evaluation committce shall corect the quantification indicated in the

I1 Page

24. Correction
ofErrors

a. Time-Based
Contracts

,W



2Jnstrucrions 1o Consutlants

b. Lump-SuE
Colltracts

25. Taxes

Financial. proposal so as lo make il consisrent with that indicated in theTechnical 
^Proposal. 

apply rhe relevant *it pri"" i*fra"J-ir.iiifrnancial proposal ro the corrected quantiry. and ";;";;;;,,,""1Itoposal cost.

24.2,11-a Lunp-Sum conrracr form is included in the RFp, rhe Consuhant isdeemed to }ave included all prices in the Flran"lJ ft";;, #ffi;:;arirhmerical conections nor price adjusrment. ,huJI b. rnud;. ih. i;r;iprce. net ot taxes undesrood as per Clause ITC 25 b.l"*, ;;;ifiJ.;the.Financiat proposat (Form F[.j_l] sha u" *"rrai*a'r.,i" 
"iiJ^lpflce,

25.I Excepl as ser out in Sub_clause 25.2. all taxes are deemed included intle. Consulranl s Financial proposal. *a. *.r.for..- ln.frj"a'"i, ",#evaluation.
25 2 

.Except for VAT. all taxes levied and imoosed on rhe "^.,..^,rNorces and any tax liabililies arising no, Lt" iont u"iunj;;;;;;;ofNepal are deemed included in the ionsuhanf. f;rr"r"i.iir"p"r"f *aiherce. included in rhe evaluation. lnlormarion on ,h" Cor;;i;;;fr;;oblieations in Nepatcan be tound as indicar,ed l, Cr*r*li.i"iii," bl?
,u,,-.,_.1:1.*: evaluarioh pLrposes. prices sha be convened ro a singlecurrency using lhe selling rales ofexchange. source and date indicarejinthe Data Sheet-

27.1 . ln rhe case oteCBS. rhe btal score is calculated by reighring Lhetechnical and financial scores and aoorng lhem as per lhe formula andinstructions in rhe Data Sheet. The C"-r*f,_, ,Jf,l.ri"e ;; ffif;;combined rechnicat and financiat ,"n.e rniiibe',nrr"j r", 
"i"g"iil,rJi"ll.',

27.2 
^.ln 

the case oTFBS. rhose proposals rhat exceed rhe budea indicaredin Clause I4.t.4 ofthe Data Sheet shall Ue rejecied.

27.3 , The Client will select the Consultant that submitted the highest_ranked^Technhal ftoposal rhal does nor exceed ,f," Orag" i;di""i.J i"$e RFP. and invite such Consultant to negotiate the Contriact.
27.4^ [n thg s65s e1l,€asFcosr Selecrion ( LCS). fhe Clienl will selecr theConsulrant wilh the lowesr evaluared ,oot pr;"" uron!it oi;;o;;.|;;:thal achieved the minimum technical score. and invi!e such Consullant tonegoriate the Conhact_

D. Negotiations and Award
28.1 The negotiations will be held at the date and address indicated in the

3:.1" :n""., :l* *" a"nsulrant.s represenraliv"(r) 
"h" 

r;;i-h;;;il;;po\\er,ot attome) to negoriare and sign a Conrract on bJ;lr;;';;Consultant.

26. Cotryersion
to Single
Currency

27, Combined

Quality and
Cost
Eyaluation

a, Quality-
and Cost-
Based
Selection
(QcBs)

b, Fired-
Budget
SeleetioD
(FBS)

c, Least-
Cost
Selection
(Lcs)

28. Negotiations

ad,f-.T
12lPage
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section 2. Instructions 10 consLrltants

a, Availability of
Key Experts

29. Conclusion 2q I Thc nrcoriati.:t - - 
.",,;:;;ff:;il""liljii""",.,i*:3,1ll,iJ?i:l;::ffi:,8",,.,T,1.j,1,

Negotiations durhori/edrefre:er|]lt\i.

,8.1, I.hc ( lirnt \hatl p.epare minLle\ or negoriilion\ that rre 5ipned h\thc Crier rnd lhe Consulranr.s aurhorized reir".;;,;;,,;*
28.3 The di:lte, time and address for the negotiations will be advised inrr,riting b) the client. The notification perio,-d sfr"ff U" 

"t 
l*.i fJa"r, #inlernational selection and 7 da1s fbr national s"l.oio,a' 
-_"'' - "_,''",

28:1 lhe :n\iled Con,uitxnr .h3ll cont,rm lhc a\.ilebiJir\ .f " k.,
!\pen, inclLd(d in lre p.opo,aJ .r( a prc ..qri.;," ,;;;;.;";;r;;,l;
rr JppIcJDte. 3 repldcetnenl in accord-ncc sirh ( lar,e ,) of ,f,a fli
I-ll'^,,1:-,. ". :n,: rre. Ke) I \nrn.. -raitubilirr mar 

-r"."r:"i,'ir,.
relecr,0n ot tlte (-or\Ltrdnt.. propusat ano ,t. iti.ni pro"".a;n_',-
neB^l.il< lhc ('onlrd(l \\ilh lhe nc\t-rdnked L.on,rlr.,nr18.4 \ot\!irl-.Ldnding thr dbore. lhe sub,lilJr.on ol.Ke\ L\oen\ ,r ,hpnegolidtion, ma) be.on\ioercd ildue.ole,),..'t*rJr*_,"",r;il ii]lred\onable conlrol of and not forcseeablc'") ,h" ( or,ri;,. i;";;;:bur nor timired ro dearh or meaicat incipacnl.'i; ,;;; ;;::"il:Consultant shall oller a sLrbstiture fey Experi *iifr;, ifr. r..i"a?ririspecified in the lerter of invitation ro negoriate rl. C*t.i"i, ,"t" .i"ihrre rqu;rr1.r, ur behtr qunlificaLion
{nJidJre 

. rnJ erprrienie tl.dr llc or.gtnat

28.5.- fhe negotiations include discLrssions ofthe l.erms ofRellrcnce

", :I .l]i: fl*i.- "rerhoJotos\. 
rl.e ( rierr.. inprr.. tr,. .p..:r i'cono ton. ol l!( ( unrr.rcr. rnd finalizing rl_e ..Dc,cr.plior 

of,5(r\ icr ...
f3rl.ofllle ( olrracr. Ilre\c o:\cr\\lon..h:rll no, *t,rlnri-ttl nt,.r'if,"orig.nat *ope . r .(n i.e. urJer rhe 

.l oR ;;ih;;;;: ;,:i;; .;l;::i',".,lhc quJl \ oflhc fir.rl nrl,d.rct. .r( pric(. or rh< .(le\ xncc or rre i.iria.e\ alLrarion hE aftecrrd
28.6 

, InIhe casc ofa Time_Based conracl whcre cost is a lactor in thee!itiuJlion. Lnil - c\ ne!-olidl:on) for remLn(rarion .h3lJ nol t:rkc DIlcc
.^ 

Hrru(rcr. rh(rc m, \ cc negoriar,on on rrirbr,."nl. 
"^r",,1",. 

"' " "'28.) llrhe .(lc(lion tn(lhoo .ncluded cost Js r taclor in rhe i\alLati,,nrhc rorrt nr icc .rar(o in rhe I inancist e.p"_i rJ. , L" fr-.i., iilj,lr.,sh,rll not be negurirrcd.

";t"^ -^' 
'.t-'.":":.'', rir tro\.dir j :nrbrmdr iol on rem -nerd ior rdr(, i.r,rc (dse o. Uurl r\ uJ.cJ \elecr.or is oror ided ir \pp.ndir ,l ro i re[]nrn.irllot n-l l\-j:Findn.i-t \e;or'arion, Breakdo*n or 

' '
KernUn(ratton Ratrs

,, 
1,,.,,,-,^rlii,.g",':jions fait. rhe Ctienr sha inrorm rhe Conlutranr inq,,'['B or a penolng tssues and dijagreemenls and provide a llnalopponuniry to the Consultant ro respo=nd. ff ai."g,".;;.ri p""iriiit 

"CItenr shal rerminare the negoriario'ns informinc"il; a;;rl-tturu;;;."reasons for doing so. The Client will inrit" *" ,'"*,-r*t.J donj,"ni ,onegotiate a Contmct. Once the Client commences negotialjons \.t ith thenext-rank€d consultant, the Client shalt not red;;;;;;iil "'-' ","

b. Technical
negotiations

c, Financial
Degotiations

o"lI

negotiations.

13lPage
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Section 2. Instructions to Consultanrs

31. Request for
Information

Coftplaints

30.1 Purcuart to Clause 29.1 of this ITC, the consultant, with whomagreemenl is reacfied fol/orl ing negotiarion. ,h;ii;;-.;il;;.i;;
approral oIhis proposaland rhe C-jient;hall no,ig, i,r; i"i.",i", ,J*""Iithe.proposal to rhe selected consulranr una orf,.irton_t#il;;Jili;
within 7 days ofselection ofthe winning propo.ul.------ 

"-"' -"""""*,..
30.2^, Il *,e re\ieq applicarion is not received by rhe Clienl pLlrsu,tnl toClause 3 t.2 of this ITC rhen rhe p.opo.ut oit# Con.iffi,Hffi;:per Ctause 10.I of ihis trC sirati be 

""""p,.d 
;;;; .;;;;r,tuiconsultant shall be notified to come for signingit 

" 
ag."".""t ;iil, i5days,

30.1 lfthe Consulranr fails to sign an agreement pursuanr to Clause 30.2of rhis ITC then rhe Client $ iii invite rhe 
"orrrtt*r *h"*1. *.,]

received rhe next highesr score to negotiare a cor;u;i.- 
'

30.4 . The Consuhant is expected to commence rhe assignrnent on the dateand ar rhe location specified in the Data Sheet.
30.5_ In Case. a corruption case is being filed ro Coun against the l\aruralPerson or Board of Director of the finn/institution /:"-;; ;;;:partner of JV, such \atural perlon or Board "f Dil"; ;f;i:

lITliT,i*,i"1 ,:q"p".y or any parmer of JV such fom,s or Jv ororo.r-tshalt be excluded &om lhe evaluarion. if publi" *,lq ;"i"., ;"I;iii";from Govemment of Nepal.

ll.l A consullanr. who has been informed that its technical proDosal ha.been considered non-responsive ro the Rre-an;ifi ;;A;"",;'":, il:minimum qualirying.lechnical score. ma) request Lhe Clienr to Drovideue rechncal score obtained by him and rhe riason for not b"i";;;;;;qualif. Ihe_ Ctienr lhalt provide the informarion ui' ;-;i;;"':;rsccrvrrg such requesr, Ifrhe applicanr is nor sarisfied wirtr *re aeiisiongrven by lhe procuring entiry andlor rhe decision i. ,"igi;;;l;";;Procuring Entiry nithin 5 days. lhen the applrcant can tile a complaint torhe Review committee wirhin 7 days. Thi 
^ppi;"r','i,irrc 

lrlirrllii",lfor re\,iew shall have to fumish a cash amount or banl guarantee fromCommercial Bank or Financial tnstituLion eligibie r;;;;- #i
Yua:antee-.as 

per prevailing Law equivalent to tf,I urorrt'r*"niiii
Il^r11,st.., * i,t'r.*e validiry period 

"f ", 
b";f;;; ;;;:';;;;:

oare or fitrng ot application.

31.2, Any consultant. r\ho has submined a proposal and is nor salisfiedwi!h !h-e procurement process or Clienr.s decirl,i" p,""ia.j 
". ,.. iirrrl30.1 of this ITC and believes rhat rhe Client h.. :;r;i;J;. ;;l:;breach.of dury \hich has or \^ill resulr in 1".. ," h;; ;;;;et;.;,i;lmay gi\e an €ppticarion for revie\ of rhe a""irton ro-*. iii#"*iiiretbrence lo lhe enor or breach ofdury commifted b) ,L; ai;;;; il;review applicarion should be given wirhin Z Au1, of r"*ipiof in'io-*ution

fi1|rq ,h" issue of tefler by rhe Ciienr noriiing i,. iri.nrioi . u.".ri
- 

tne wrnning proposal pursuanr to Ctause 30.l oirr,ii rrC. 
- "- " --"'n'

31.1. 
- 

II a rerie$ application is received b] rhe Ciient pursuanr ro Clause31.2 of this tTC rherye Ctient ra i ctarifo ana ;pi,ia \^ i,illrl ia."ffii

Qd"fr- 14 l']age



32. Condrct of
Cotrsultants

S€ction 2. Instructions io Consultants

receiving such application.
31.4 If the applicant is not satisfied rvith the decision given by rhe

procuring entity and/or the decision is not given by the Procuring Enrity
within 5 dals. then the applicant can flle a complaint to the Revie$
Committee within 7 days.

31.5 Ifa complaint has been lodged to the client, the client shall pur on
hold the ararding process lor 7 days period provided to lodge a
conlplaint to the review committee.

12.I Ihe Consultanr shall be responsible to fulfil his obligations as per the
requirement of the Contract Agreement. RfP documents and Public
Procurement Act and Regulations.

32.2 Thc consultant shall not carry out or cause to carrv oul the follo$,ing
acts with an intcntion to influence the implementation of the
procurement process or the Contract Agrccment:

a. give or propose improper inducement directly or indircctl,v,
b. distortion or rrisrepresentation of facts

c. engaging or being involved in corrupt or fralrdulent practicc
d. interlerence in

e. Participalion of other prospective bidders.

f. coercion or threatening dircctl) or indirectly to impair or harm. anv
part) or the propcrll of the party involved in thc procurement
proceedings.

g. collusive practice among consultants belore or after submission of
proposals fbr disiriburion of rvorks among consultants or fixing
artiflcial,runcompetitive proposal pricc with an intention to deprive the
Client the benctlt oIopen compctitive proposa] price.

h. contacting thc Client with an intention to inlluence the Clicnr wirh
regards to rhe proposals or interference ofany kind in examination and
evaluation ofthe proposals during the poriod after opening ofproposals
up to the notification olaward ofcontract

33.1 Without prcjudice to an), other rights ot' the client undcr this
Contract . the Public Procuremenr Monitoring Office may blackli$ a
Consultant for his oonduct up to three years on rhe follorving grounds and
seriousness o[lhe act commilted by the consullant:

a) if it is proved that the consultant committed acts pursuant to ihe Clause
32.2 ofthe ITa

b) if the consultant fails to sign an agreement pursuant to Clausc 30.2 of
the ITC

c) if it is provcd later that the consultant has commiited substantial defect
in implenlcntalion of the contract or has not substantially fuliilled his
obligations under the contmct or the completed assignment is not oa the
specified qualit) as per the contract.

d) il convicted by a couft of law in a criminal offence Bhich disqualifies
the firm lrom parlicipating in the contract.

e) if it is proved that the contract agrcement signed by the Consultant was
based on false or misrepresentation of oonsultant,s qualification

33. Blacklisting

infonn

15lPage
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Seclion 2. Inslructions lo ConsLrhanB

*g,gh
f)if rhe consultanr fails to submit rhe professional liability insurance wilhinthe period stipulated in rhe contract.

332^ A Consuhant declared bla.klisted and ineligible by rhe GoN, pubtic
Procuremenr Monitoring Ol"fice (ppVO; anaror 

-Oe 
Oeltoo..ri o,r"*

in case of Dp tunded projecr sha be inetieitte ro D;i;ffi.';;H ;:
awarced a conrract during fie period of rime determined iy rtre GoN,f e{!.anal9r the Dp Developmenr partner.t he fit of OeUariel irnis;.
avauabte at the electronic address specified in rhe Dafa Sheet.

nc(^h+ ,42---
'l
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Seclion 2. InsirLrctions to Consulianrs

E. Data Sheet

A. General

ITC Clause
Reference

2.1 Name of the Client: Department ofNational parks and Wildlife Conservation,
Babarmahal, Kathmandu
Method ofselection: Quality and Cost Based Method

2.2 Finarcial Proposal to be submitted together with Technical proposal: yes
The name of the assignmetrt: Test and Analysis of Water Sampltof Chitwan
National Park and its Upper Catchment Area

A pre-proposal conference will be held: No

2.1 The Clieutwill provide the following inputs,
facilitate the preparation ofthe Proposalsi
Cla fications regarding the ToR, if any
Please refer to Section 7. TOR

project data, reports, etc. to

4.1 NA

6.2 Maximum oumber of partners in JV shall bet 3 (ttree).

6.3.r A list of debarred firms
website https://ppmo. gov.np/

and individuals is available at th€ following

B. Prepar4tion of Proposals
9.1 This RFP has been issued in the English language.

Proposals shall be submitted in English and Nepali language.
All conespondence exchange shall be in English and Nipali language.

10.1 Thc Proposalsh:rll c{rrnpri\e tfie follo$ing
l '' lnner Enr clope r ilh lhe Te(ltnical Proposal:

(l) Power ofAttorne) 10 sign rhe proposal
(2) ProofofLegal Status and Eligibilit)
(3) TECH-l
(1) TECH-2
(5) TECH-3
(6) TECH-1
(7) TECH-5
(8) TECH-6

2"d Inner Envelope with the FinanciIrl proposat (ifapplicable):
( 1) frN-r
(2) frN-2
(3) FrN-3
(4) FrN-4

17 Puge,A+



2. Instructions to Consultants

Participadon of Srb-"oo.rlrrntF
more thatr one proposal is permissiblei 

Experts and Non-Key Experts io

il:ffi :xiflJ:l,f,1iilJ,*idro. e0 "ffi
sub-contracting is not atto*"a ro. tr,[i!ol lfrrllf
tj:lirl;ations 

may be requ".t"d no ru,".,h-lauv[iLii",il ii
Ih::1,,T[*:.dlionforrequestinscrarincationsis:
097 7 - 1 4227 926, 4220 I 5 o
Email : info@dnpwc.gov.np
Lontact: Ifu ribhadra, Acharya Ecolosist
Mobile : 9840058292

Shorflisted Consultaut Inuy 
"."o"irt"iith

(a) nor-shorflisted cotrsultatrt(s): yes

(b) other shortlisted Colsultants: No

EstiEated input ofKey Erperts, time_inputi 0.5 person_months.

Midmum time-inputof irt"",utionu[[i[ Jl"-Ioi up! ubt"

MiniEum time-itrput ofnational Key Experts, is: Not applicable
14.1,4 and 2i .2 The totat avaitabte budg"t fo. thi. Fi*"d_Brd!J *frrnJr irNA_-

(1)

Q)

(3)
(1)
(s)

(6) cost olreports produciion (including printing) and deiivering to the Client;

a, per diem auowance. inctuding t o,"l. ro, .i;iroi-J -i;i-oi
absenc.e lrom lhe home olIice for-the purposes oith" S"*i..r; 

-. --, ".
cosJ oI ravel,by rhe most appropriare means of rranspon ani rf,e mOrto r rect practicable route;
cost ofoffice accommodatjon, includins ov
communicadons co$s; _ erheads and back-slop strppon:

cost of purchase or rent or freigh! of a
proviaed by the Consuli"r,i "''"" 

u' cny equipment required to be

A price adjustment provision applies to remuneratiotr rates: No

I1:"Il.ly"r, 
p"oporut .hrl b" ,,u,"d iolifo togii*i"i* -Lonsutranr may express rhe pric. fo. rh"i-. s.;i";;-i, N;;"ur.rl rilpll., *rr.

C. Submissior, Opeuing aud Evaluation

.h+ 72 l8lPcge



Seclion 2. Instrucrions to Consultanls

17.1
lThe 

Consultants -shall nor" have rhe option ofsubmining $eir proposals

I 
electron ical ly.

| 
(a) Technical Proposal: one ( l) original and one I I ) copy:

I 

(b) trinatrcial Proposat: one ( I ) original.

I 
The Proposals must be received ar the address below no larer rhan:

lDate: lsMarch 2021
Time: l2 Noon

]The Proposal submissiotr address isl
I Address : Depanmenr of\arional parks and Wildlife Conservarion
I Babarmahal Kathmandrr

og? 7 - I -4227926. 42208 5 o
Email : info@dnpwc.gov.np

i Contact: Haribhadra. Acharya Ecologisr

lMobile 
: 9840058292

An onlitre optiotr ofthe openitrg ofthe Technical proposals is offered: \lo
The op€niDg shall take place at:
DeparEnenr ofNarional parks and Wildlife Conservalion

I Babarmahal Kathmandu

lDate: I sMarch 2021
Time: 2 pm

lIr additiotr. the followitrg itrformatiotr will be read aloud at lhe opeoitrg of
Ithe 

Technical Proposals : NA

The evaluation criteria. sub-criteria. atrd point system for the evaluation

I poinrs
(i) Specilic experience ofthe cotrsultants (as a firm) relaled to the
assignment [10]

(ii).Adrquacy ofthe proposed work plan and methodolos/ in responditrg
to the Terms ofReference
{Nac$9j9!ra!rstr, th" clie t y,ill assess vhethe, tn" propor"a }rlfLaoug
is clea-r.. respondt lo th? TOR|. uork plon is realisric and implenentable:
overall kom composition is balanced oru) has an appropriaie :Aills nlr; and
the work plan has right input of Experts)

(iii) Qualificatiotrs and ExperieDce of the key stafffor the Assignment

{Wbfpryuttgtr: each positiok number coo""pord, to th" sa.1"0j, th"
Key Experts ix Forrn TECH-6 to be prepared by thi Coruuhant)

d Position K-l: Wildlife Expert/Team Leader 20 points
b) Position K-2. Microbiologist t 5 point5
c) Position K-3 : Enyiro mental Expert/Chefiist I 5 points

The.number ofpoints to be given to each ofthe above position ofkey staff
shall be determined considering the following th.ee srb-crite.ia and ielevant

17.5

17.8

19.1

19.2

21.1

a)t''fr'
tlllagi



4 2. I.structions 1l) Consullants

hw"," percentage weights:
(i) ceneral Qualifi cations
(ii) Experience
(iii) Experience in similar terain
Total Poitrtst 100
The minimum technical score (St) required to pass is 60 points

[insert weight between 20 _ 30%1
lrnsen weighr between 50 _ 60%i
[insen weight up to I0%]

An onlitre option of t[" op"riog of ,r"iio*"iul p*f,*ul" i. o I No--
The Client wiil rcad alord onll ou"rulliJrni"ul ,.o.".

Io_"-:l1qf :r."**., ,:",h" 
"orr"..ioo of u[.i"", 

"rpr".."d i, n*ior.
irrr::T:: jnro a siDqre otre is : Nepalese Rupees

TI :T"rl:g,*" gi,r" i"rii,e r"I.i,,e"rTu1l ,., *olte date ofthe exchange rate i;: NA

27,1

la. QCBS otrtyl ;,T,iili:H:l[$""'rn'uo"i"t r"opoJ[,,[ gin* *" iui,,
T_he formula for determining the fiDancial scores (Sf) ofall otherfroposals is calculated as foilowins:
5r = I uu x !m/ F. in which -Sp. is th; fi nancial score. -Fm.. is the lo\aeslpnce, and "F,, is the price ofthe proposal und". ,onria".uiion. 

-.' ," " .".

fol;fl**.;** " 
,he Technical (T) and Financiat (p) proposats are:

P=20%
hoposals are.ranled according to rheir combined rechnical {Sr) and financial(sr) scores using the weiehts {T = the wei,p- the weight g'iven ro-ii"iti _"[i"],;"tsn, 

8r\ eh to the Technical Prooosar.

x t'lorstxp% ' osal: T - P = I ) as following: s=St

D. Negotiations and Award

Expected date fo" th" 
"o.."o"",,"i1....................................................---agreement of the services:After 7 days after

,^+ 4rz-
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Section 3. Technical Proposal Standard Forms

b*

{Notes to CoNultant shown in brackets { }throughout Section 3 provide guidarce to the
Consultant to prepare the Technical Proposal; they should not appear on the proposals to be
submifted.)

CHECKLTST oF REeUIRED FoRMs

All pages ofthe original Technical and Financial proposal shall be initialled by the same
authorized representative ofthe Consultant who signs the proposal.

Section 3. Technical Proposal - Standard Forms

Required for
FTP or STP

(v)

FORM DESCRIPTION Poge Linit

FTP STP

TECH.1 Technical Proposal Submission Form.

applicable
TECH 1

Attachrnent
lf the Proposal is submitted by a joint venture,
attach a letter of intent or a copy of an existing
agreement.

" 't" tf
app icable Attorney

No pre-set format/form. ln the case of a Joint
Venture, several are required: a power ofattorney
forthe authorized representative ofeach JV
member, and a power ofattorney for the
representative of the lead member to represent all
JV members

TECH,2 Consultant's Organization and Experience.

TECH.2A A. Consultant's Or8anization
TECH.2B L Consultant's Experience

TECH-3 Comments orSugtestions on the Terms of
Reference and on Counterpart Staffand Facilities to
be provided by the Client.

TECH 3A A. On the Terms of Reference
TECH.3B B. On the Counterpart Staffand

Facilities
TECH-4 Description ofthe Approach, Methodology, and

Work Plan for Performing the Assignment
TECH.5 Work Schedule and PlanninB for Deliverables
TECH-6 Team Composition, Key Experts lnputs, and

attached Curriculum Vitae (CV)

,O.lr-4.
21 Page
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Section 3. Technical - Standard Forms

F,oRM TECH-I

TECENTCAL pRoposAl, SuB[trssroN FoRM

Dear Sirs:

We

Proposal.

fte undersigned. offer to provide
m accordance with vour Ren,,""+

the consulting senices
for Proposals dated L

for

.y.fl:J:*;,.:'"[,1.iii;;;;il;i'fflll,l!f ,ii'!";,ii{i{!#,!;
1113::lT*", :"d:q # ;;,;?#;:";
;XH",r"r,#;*-in,"e",i'p.;.,i,;;,iiry;;,:!;f{r;;?;f !ffffi.1y#{#,{{isealed envelope.,,/.

{lf the Consulrant is a ioint r

Propo.rl a joinr 
'1",r* "i,r,, i;;::;"1',Y" 

in'en the [ollouing \\e cre 'ubmining our
memoer. and indr(dre rhe lerd memb"-l 

lr:t *itlr fuii name and rne legal eddre.. ,ie.rch
intcnl ro Jorm 

" 1.,n, r.n*r.:"".-'i',"i,1', 
*i n")t cttached a copl jin"ert: .rf oLrr lerrcroI

e\€q pcniciparils m;;il;, ";;;;'ii.:, 
..'rre'rd) Ionned. -ofrhe JV asreemenr"l sisneo b)

l0inr una seue,,ori ii,i;i;i ;; ,il #t";J}l[.]:,l"ij]j'ffi1[::, ana rr. connrmli;on Jr

IOR

:i5,:;:::l ilf i:?$iljTli;:,".:nsJi,in,.. insen the roro,,ring: w( ,,e subm,,,ins
addre."oleach Srb_c"r"rLr"r,.i "r'' 

a' \ub'consullcnrs: lln)en a li"iuirh lull rrame and

We hereby declare that:

(a) All the infonnation and
acc ept that -, ;, *.',liliillJ, #"ff .i:r,1,"..,i::["j"] j,il,ff ilr,X;:
ffff:i:",111#*: oLrr drsquariticotion u, 

-i""'t'i",,""1u,". 
.", o"

(b) Our proposal shall be valid ancl remail bmding upon us for the period oftimespecified in the DJla Sheel. Clatr:e I.l l

(c) We have no conflict ofinterest in accordance with ITC 3.

22)Page
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Section 3. Tecllilicai osal - Standard Forms

(d) We meet the eligibility requirements as stated in ITC 6, and we confirm our
understanding of our obligation to abide by the Bank,s policy in regard to
corrupt and Iiaudulent practices as per ITC 5

(e) We, along with any of our sub-consultants, subconhactors, suppliers, or service
providerc for any paxt of the contract, arc not subject to, and not controlled by
any entity or individual that is subject to, a temporary suspension or a
debarment imposed by a member of the World eant< Croup oi a debarment
imposed by the World Bank Group in accordance with the Agreement for
Mutual Enforcement of Debarment Decisions between the Worid Bank and
other development banks. Further, we are not ineligibte under the Employer,s
country laws or oflicial regulations or pu$uant to a decision of the United
Nations Secudty Council;

(0 [Nplc le-!]ir!1:

including bribery. in force in the country ofthc ClientJ

Address:
('onlacr i'1lornt!lion (phone end e-nr.ril1:

qiffiffiffi' 
""*pContact, we undetake to observe the laws against fraud and comrp:tion,

(g) Flxcept as stated in fie Data Sheet. Clause 12.1. \r.e undertake to negotiate a
Contract on the basis of the proposcd Key Experts. We accept ihat the
substitution of Key Experts for reasons other than those stated in iTC Clause
12 and ITC Ciar.lse 28.4 ma). 1ead to the tcnnination ofContract negotiations.

(h) Our Proposal is binding upon us and subject to an1, modifications resulting
ftom the Contnct negotiatiorls.

,. We.undenake, if our proposal is accepted and the Contract is signed. to initiate rhe
Services related to the assigtunent no later than the date indicated in Clatise 3b.: ol.the Dara
Sheet

We undersland that the Client is not bound to accept any proposal that the Clienr
reccives.

We remain.

Yours sincerel).

Authorized Signatue {In firll and initials}:
Name and Tille of Signalory: _
Name of Consultant (company's name or JV,s name):
In the capacity o1':

Q)'*
23 ll'],rg.



Srr l" --43t?n 811k,_,
q?

sectron:. recdicari--

{Foi' joirt venture, either all members
case the power of atror.y ro rlg, on 6"1.^'l*l"1iqn 

or lnir the lead member. in which
laJI ot all membeN shall be athchedi

'w12-
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Section 3. Technical Srandard Forms

Bop&r TECTI-2(roRtr\lLL TDCTTNICAL pRoposAl, ONLY)

CoNSULTANT,S ORGAI\ZATIoN AND E)GERIENCE

I'oIm TECH-2: a brief description of the Consultant.s organization and an outline of therecentcxpedencc of the Consultant lhat is most ..l"urnt tu tl.r" ur,ign1o;;rt. In thc case of ajoint \,enture, information on similar assigllments sh"tt t,. pro,riaJa"ii."#n pu.tn".. lo, 
"u"t,assigrurent. the outline should indicate the names of the C"*rii"rii. f""^t *pens and Sub_

- i::.Y,T:-" l-" l,Iricipared. 
the.duration of the ,ssignment. ih" lurio.iolou,, i,o,ur ona, ;r- rt \J5 uuJrc tn a ronD oI a to tt venture or a sub-consultancy. the amount paid to theConsultant), and the Consultant,s role/invoivement.

A _ Consultant,s Organization

, 
,ll::,^O:l:f, L 

O."f description of rhe, background and organizxtion of ) our conipan),. andtn c.rsc ot a1rlnr r enlure ofeach ntember lor thi" a.signnrin,. ,

2 lnclude organizational chan. a Iisl ofBoarcl ofDirectors, and beneficial ownership

B - Consultant,s Experience

1. List orll previous similar assignments successfulll, completed in the lastT years.

2. List only those assignments tbr which the Consultant u,as iegall) contracted by the Client
::: ::Tl."ri 1,.',:": 

on" ot rhe io.nr renrure panlers. lsiignmcnr. comoterea b, rh.\ oIl\urranT \ rnJ.\ tdutl e\p<ns\orLinLpri\Jlej)ortfuoughorheicon.ultingfirm.carurorbe
cLcimeJ as the relerant exDerrence .r 1r; cons;ltan;,;;;;;h" d;Jii"'*,, ornn",, o,\ub-consultrnts. but can he claimed by the Expens themselr,e;;;#&r. ; h" Consultantshould be prepared to substantiate thi cleimcd 

".p";i;;"; ;;;;;;i,i'*pi.. or ,"r.u_tdocunt(nl( and relerences if<o rrque.ted hr the Clienr
,/, ,/)/a, nL /.1/'i 
/r,
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Duratiorl
I Assignrneri uaiETrie-F

description of main
deliverables/outputs

l

Name ofCtient
& Courtry of
Assignment

i Approx.

I Contraci value
(io US$

equivaleDty
Amount paid to

your firm

Role on the
Assignment

le.g.,
Jan.202()-
Apr.2021|

le.g., tmprovement
quality o1..............,.:
desrgned majrcr Dlan li)r
rarionalizarion of... ... . I

l.c-.aBuppnn to suti-
national govemment..,..,, :
drafted secondar). Ievel
resulations on

ie.g., Mrllstry of
...,.., cotrntry)

1".g., ua$J-
]nillruS$0.s mi ]

le.g., Lead
paxtner in a JV
A&B&C)

{e.9., Jan-
N{a),

2020l

{e.c.,
municipali6,
ol .., -., country)

te.g., US$0.2
milruS$0.2 mil)

{e.g., sole
Consultant)

ffis - Standard Forms

.%1; 4-2
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Section 3. Technical al - Standard Forrns

CoMMENTS AND SuccESTroNs oN rrrE TERMS oF RIFERxNCE, CoTTNTERPART
STAFF, AND FACILITIES To BE PRoVIDED BY THE CLIENT

Form TECH-3: co.-ent"
quality/effectiveness of the assignment; and on requirements for counterpart stalf and facilities,
which are provided by the Client, including: adminishative sulpo4 office space, local
tlErspofiation, equipment, dat4 etc.

A - 0n the Terms ofReference

{improvements to the Tems ofReference, ifany}

B - On Counterpart Staff and Facilities

{commc[ts on countcrpafi staffand facilities to be provided by the Client. For example,
administrative suppofi. office space, local transpodition, equipluent. data. backsround
rcDuns. (rc.. il 3n\ :

/
.,/1,.L4o vy' /( r}:,,1 ' ':/..n

FORM TECH.3 (FoR FULL TECIIMCAL PRoPosAI)

27ll']asc



3. Teclnical - Standard Foms

TE,CH.4 (FoR FULL TECII,ICAI PRoPosAL ONLY)

DEscRprroN oF AppRoAcH, MEruoDol.ocy. Al\T) woRK pr_Al\ h.R-EspoNDnc ro rIIE I ERMS oF RrFER-ENCE

Form TECH-4: a description ofthe aDnr
assrgnment. including a a"tuit.a a..";lo:th' Tthodolog; and work plan for performing rhe
naining. irrhe re;; oi#;;".:;'".ji[[:;,1]::':X.""'i,S" T""*r",lil;gr* ;lm.*i

- {Suggested structure ofyour Technical proposal (in FTp format):

c)

Tecluicrl Approach arld Methodologr

Organizatioo and Stajfing)

WiPlease expJain your undersranding of rhe
techaical approach. ;ffi;;;fro;Ju'"td in the. Terms of Reference (Toils). the
ro o"tlue, ri',i .xpecrii-#;ii:;;:'"* '"u 'nould 

adopr for imDlemenrinq rhe task
repeaucopv rhe ioRsl;;;;i" *'- tie degree ofderail ofsuch ourput Ple'ase do nor

W_o* plon.rtplease outline the plaa f
ot lhe assigrunenr. their conrenr allool,1^t*Tnh3"1"tion 

ofthe main aclivities/ksks

,r*ffi"**r*",#:iI*rT*.ft :{ti:{{i1,Iili:i::r;;:i:"}:i'.:

r*,ngffi,siygtffi l{![,,;,-'*i+;fi"tr#l,

wffil::i"1:j:n*. 9' structu,e and composirion of your
u"o "a.irir"uii*'rrpp;;"rr)t 

Expens Non-Key Expens and relevanr technical

.) ,/O^,41 crfT--
4 ' zr'-

a)

b)
c)

a)

b)

28 Pagc



Section 3. Technical Proposal Standard Foms

FoRM TECH.4 (r.oR SIl\mLtrED TDCENICAL PRoPoSAL ONLY)

DEscRprroN oF AppRoACH, METrroDoLocy, AlrD WoRJ< PLAN FoR
PERroRrm{G THE AssrcMuENT

Form TECH-4: a descdption ofthe approach, methodology, and work plan for performing the

assignrnent, including a detailed description of the proposed methodology and staffrng for
training, ifthe Terms ofReference specify training as a specific component ofthe assignment.

{Suggested structure of your Technical Proposal}

a) Techlical Apptoach. Methodolosy. and Oryanizalian of the Consultant's team.

{Please explain your understaading of the objectives of the assignment as outlined in
the Terms of Reference (TOR), the tecbnical approach,aad the methodology you
would adopt for implementing the tasks to deliver the expected outpu(s); the degree
of detail of such output; and desqibe the structure and composition of your team.
Please do not repeat/copy the TORs in here. )

b) Wotk Plqh and Staffins. {Please oudine the plan for the implementation of the main
activities/tasks of the assignmenl, thet content and duration, phasing and
interelations, milestones (including inte m approvals by the Client), and tentative
delivery dates of the rcports. The proposed work plan should be consistent with the
technical approach and methodology, showing understanding of the TOR and ability
to tanslate them into a feasible working plan and work schedule showing the assigned
tasks for each expert. A list of the final documents (including reports) to be delivered
as final output(s) should be included here. The work plan should be consistent with the
Work Schedule Form.)

c) Comments bn the TOR and ofi cou teruafi staff and facilities)

{Your suggestions should be concise and to the point, and incorporated in your
Proposal. Please also includecomments, if any, on counterpat staff and facilities to be
provided by the Client. For example, administative suppot, office space. iocal
trarNportation, equipment,rata, back$ound reports, etc.)

G4.,
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Section 4 - Techn

FoRMTECH-6
(CoNTtr\,rrED)

CURRICULUM\IITAE (CY)

Period emptoyirg orgrniration- aidioi.
tltle/position. Contact infor f;r
refefences

Ga]Mi"ist.Tof .:f__-
advisor^onsultant to...

Forreferences:Te|............/e_ 
I

mail ...i Mr. denrtv hini.r..r l

Country Summary of activitG-
performed relevant to
the AsslgnmentJe.g., May

2005
presentl

Membership in professional Associations and publications:

Employment record relevant to the as

ri*;i1=i',:'r1j#,*#;,;*til,"{l}t fi i:i Trt.ii,T"l,rfi 
iir;Jr.i,iLt #*

un r e,"proyi,g o.gJ.ffi;;h.. # i'".::J;:l:;T$ ;:i.,trIf:ff1"T;iru:H"ff X,relevant lo lhe assigrment does nol need to be included.) 
--"-'- ''",.'up'u,

Position Title ind No. {e.e., x-r, TEAM IEApAt
llisert futt name)

Oate of Birth:
{daylm onthTt;;;,

Country of Citizenship/Resldence

Education: iLisl college/univemirv or orher specialized education. giving names ol.educadonalrnshrulions. dates a[ended. degreeis/diproma( s ) obtamed ]

Language Skills (indicate only languages in which you catr worD:

/)( tat
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Secrion 4 Technici

Adequacy for the Assignment:

Detailed Tasks Assigned on Consultant,s
Team of Expertsl

Reference to Prior Work/Assigtrments that
Best Illustrates Capability to Handle the
Assigtred Tasks

{List all deliverables/tasks as in TECH- 5
in which the Expert will be involved)

{ day/month/year}

Cenification:
l. the undersigned, cenil,v that to the besr of my kno\\,ledge and beliel this CV conecrll
describes myself. my qualifications, and m1, experience, and I am available to undeflake thc
assignment in case of an award. I understand that any misstatement or misrepresentation
described herein ma,v lead to my disclualification or dismissal by the Client. and/or sanctions bv
the Bad(.

Sign.ure

{dayimonlhi}ear}

Rctresenldti!e ofthe Cor harr
(he sarne \vho signs rhe Proposal)

ft4
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&m,
lFStrtir" 4. Financiat proposat _ Standard Forms

iry:f,:1s:#W""9H",ff lff f ffi Ll#il:,;,ilI,#ffi j:,,ni.",1*,Hif 
,t:"jfl "*

I:#;f:tfi:.,iimffl: Iffi jlil l:"1,'""j j:. 
the preparation orthe Financiar prcposar

FN-l Financial proposal Submissjon lorm
FtN-2 Summary ofcosts

FIN-.r Brenkdo\\n of RemLrnerction- ;s,.urao*n or ie.un";;il i::1X,9,ilr,ftrff..r.,;trl,L:[:l r.rr,",,",. _

FIN-4 Reimbursableexpenses

Il' /,-'1,L( h.,4' u y'./.1 ' /--''
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FoRM FIN-I
FTNANCTAL PRoposAL SuBtwssroN FoRM

lLocation, Date)

To:

l)ear Sirs:

. .Y!,th" undersigned, off'er to provide the consulting services for flnleit..ritle of
1.iflI-"I.q in accordance with vour Request lor proposal dated 1irisdf"jba.1g ina oui
Tcchnical Proposal.

. Our attached Financial Proposal is lor the amount of {Indicate the corresponding to
the amountG) currency(ies)) {Insen amount(s) in words and ltgurcsl, [I1aert. ".including; or
"excluding"l of all indirect local taes in accordance *itn CUrri ZS.'l itne Data Sheet
The estimated amount oflocal indirect 1.axes is {Insert currency} {Insert arnount in words and
figures) rvhich shall be confinned or adjusted, ifneeded. duiing negotiations. {please note
that all amounts shall be the same as in Fornr FIN-2).

- our Financial Proposal shall be binding upon us subiect to the modiflcations resulting
from Contract negotiations. up to expiration of lhe validit,"- period ofthe proposal, i.e. beaore
rhc dale indicaled in Clause l2.l ofthe Dara Sheet.

. Commissions and gratuities paid or to bc paid b). us to an agent or any third part)
relating to preparation or submission ofthis proposal and Contract eiecution. p;id if we are
awardcd the Contmct. are listed belo$:

Purpose olCommission

{lfno pa}ments are made or promised, add the following statement: .,\o commissiors or
gratuities havc been or are to be paid by us to agents or any third pary-relating to this
Proposal and Contract execution.,'l

We understand \'ou are not bound to accept a[ propdil 1,ouiicrir,.e.-
We rcnrain.
Yours sincerely,
Authorized Signarure {ln fulland initials}:
Name and Title of Signator]l
In the capacity ol:
Address:
E-mail:

{For ajoint ventue, either all members shall sign or or y the lead member/consultan!
in which case the power of attomey to sig; on behalf of all members shail be
attached)

arT4,
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ndix A.Financial Neg kdown of Remuneration Rates

1. Review ofR€muneration Rates 1!r!

L L The remuneration rates are made up of salary or a base fee. social costs, overheads,profit. and anl. premium or alloNance that may be puiO fui uaalgnr"ntr' u*uy f.oln
headquarters or a home oillce_ An anached Sample Form."" #;.;J,";;r;;';
brcakdown ofrates.

1.2. Ifthe RFP requcsts submission ofa lechnical proposal onl), the Sample l-orm is used
by the selected Consultant to prepare tor the ncgotiations ;f fie Co;i*",.-ii,f," nfp
requests submission ofthe financial proposal, thc Sample Form shall be cornpleted and
attached to the Financial Form-3. Agreed (at the negotiations.) brec[down sieets slall
fblm part ofthe negotiated Contracr and includea ln is eppena;x n o. C.

1.3. At the negotiations the finn shall be prepared to disclose its audited linancial
statelnents for the last three )ears, to subsrantiare irs rrtes, and accept rhar irs froposedrates and other financial matters are subiccr to scrutinl. The Client is chargejwith the
custody of govemrnent funds and is expected to exe;cise prudence in theiipenaitu.e
ofthese firnds.

1.4. Raic details are discussed bclo\,:

(i) Salan is the gross regular cash salary or fee paid to the individual in rhe ljnn,s
hoine office_ [t shall not contain an\ premium for \\ork a*c] t n,n l,.uJquun"r,
or bonus (except rvhere these are includcd b) r" o, gor.r,r.nt ragrl"iio;.1.

(ii) Bo!usesare nolmally paid out ofprofits. To a\oid double countine. an\ bonuses
shall not nonnally be includcd in rhc -Salcr)..a d should be sho-* n s"eparatelv.
\l here lhe Con.uir.nr'\ .rccoLnring \)5rcJn i. >uch tl-rr the p"."^r;- ;i;;i;.
costs and overhcads are bas(d on rot4l re!,enue, in.trdinf bon_r"e.. tto."
percenrages shall be adjusred dorvnrvard accordingly. Whei national policy
requires that l3 monrhs, pay b( gi\en ibr Il rnonitr. sorL. ,t," frot,i.t.,r.nt
need not be adjusted downward. AnJ discussions on bonuses stratiOe .supponeA
hr audi ro do..rrrnenrrrion. \\l- (n .hall bc rredred a. confidcnl al

(iii) Social Charees are the costs of non-monetarv benefits and mal, include, inter
alia, social securily (including pcnsion. medicai. ana Iife ;nsurance cosisiana tle
cost ola paid sick and/or annual Ieavc. ln this regard. a paid leave during puHic
holidals or an annual lea\,e. taken during air assignment it no E,p"n.,
replacemenl has been provided is not consideritl social ciarges.

(iv) Cosr of Leave. The principles of calculatinS rhe cosl of total dals leave oer
annum as a percentage ofbasic saiary is normall). calc ulated as folloivs:

Ic.r\e co,r o. percc,drc of\rlan tolJlJa)slca\e\ 100

' {lo5-Lr-ph-r_,1
$hcre w = treekends. ph = tublic hotidals. ! = racadon, and s = sick ieare.

Please notc that lcave can be considered as a socialcost only ifthc C]ient is nor
charged lor the leave taken.

3glPageah



tffi Section 4 - Financial

9verheadsare the Consultanf s business

ii{i11i'sr"J"rffi!#-Tfi *:r*t#n:#jtl*[xf ,Hi

$:',$q#$"fi i.+,:t.ffi 
.fdfi",1iIilllfl i#::":ffi

*r.",,t""r'O.p"ri"',1:ilk;#TTil*:""",:#,'*_,r.fr ::.ff fr
s,irl$*"Iii$"".;:,f'*tlt,lfl.','*'',t#]]*1-i*fl ;

#ifl :$#l:"fifli,H*"HiTfl 
:r",.'Tf, f ifl ljt:i

"':m_T-'ffi$J,*lt#H#rlL*i,,{##f 
r*:lt##Htr

(vii)

l^l_'T:"t"c: or salary (or a ree) and shalt ;;r;;rill;;:,"rf:,1'T,Lflsometlmes, by law, such allowances mav ,
amount of rhis sociai c;;,;n;i;ri'#fi.or"w sociar cosrs. rn rhis caie. rhe

allouance sho*n separa"li. 
-" "' " -' xru'{'n under social costs. with the net

^k 4t

,10lPage



Sample Form ,. .-ffi
Consultanc Countrv:
Assignment: Date:

Consultant's Representatiotrs Regarding Costs and Charges

\le hereby confilm !hat:

(a) the basic fees indicated in the attached table are taken from the firm,s pa.vroll records
and reflect the current rates ofthe Expens listed which have not been mised other than within
the nonnal annual pay increase policy as applied to all the Consultant,s Experts;

(b) attached are true copies ofrhe latest pa) slips ofthe Experts listed;

(c) the a\lay' - from-home oftlce allowances indicated bclorv are those lhat the Consultant
has agreed to pal for this assignment to thc E\perts listcd;

(d) thc factors listcd in the attached table for social charges and overhead are based on the
iinn s averagc cost experiences fbr the latest three years as represented b), the finn.s financial
statements: and

(e) said tictors for overhead and social chargcs do not include an)- bonuses or otller means
ofprofit-sharing.

Signaturc of Authorized Representative

Name:

Date

Tirle:

./"+ ,ry'r'

41 Page
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Section 5. El

In relerence to ITC6.f,.2, for the infomation of shortlisted Consuhants, at the present time
firms, goods and services from the following countries are excluded from this selectkrn:

Under thc Il C 6.3.2 (a): None

Under the ITC 6.3.2 (b): None

.>^k
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i.
tu 1,t:*

ffi_ffi t., 6. GoN Poricy - ;,;;ffi;ffi
It is_the GoN's policy to requir€ its implementing agencies, as well as consultants unde.
UoN (or DP) financed contracts, to observe the highest standard of ethics during the
selection and executioo ofsuch contmcts. In pursuanc; ofthis policy, the GoN:

defines, for the purposes ofthis prcvision, the terms set forth below as follows:
(i) "corupt practioe" means the offering, giving receiving, or soliciting

dirccrly or indirectly. a.nything of value ro innuence improperly-rhe acrions 6f
another party;

(ii) "fiaudulent praclice" means any act or omission. includirg a
misrepresentarion. lhat knowingly or recklessly misleads. or ahemols to
mislead, a pafly to obtain a financial or other benefir or to aloid an
obligation;

(iii)"coercive practice".means impairing or harming, or threatening to impair or
harm, direcrly or indirectl). any parq or rhi properry of-rhe party ro
influence improperl5 rhe acrions ofa parg:

(iv)"collusive prartice" means an arrangement between hlo or more panies
designed^ro ac_hieve an improper pumose. including influencing impropeily rhe
actrons ot another party.

(iv) "obstructive Eactice" means:
(aa)deliberately desrroying. lalsi$ing. alrering or concealing of evidence

marerial ro the invesrigation or making false laremens ro
investigarors in order to maLerially impede 

-a Co\/Dp investisarion
inro allegarions of a corrupt. ilaudulent, coercive or coliusive
practicel and./or th-reatening. harassing or intimidating an) pany
ro prevenr it lrom disclosing its krowledge ofmaners relerant tb the
rnvesttgation or tiom pursuing rhe investigation: or

(bb) acts intended to haterially impede *re exercise of the GoN's,Dp's
inspection and audit rights provided for under Clause GCC 25.2.

will rejeot a proposal for award if it detemines that the consultant recommended
for award has engaged in corrupt or ftaudulent activities in competing for the
contract in question;

will cancel the consultant's contract if it at any time detemines that oonupt or
fraudulent practices were engaged in by representatives ofthe consultant oi the
Client during the selection process or the exeoution ofthat contuact:

will blacklist a consultant for a stated period of time, to be awarded a oontract if it
at any time determines that the consultant has engaged in conupt or fiaudulent
practices in competing for, or in executin& a contract; and

will have the ght to require that, a provision be included requiring consultants to
permit the Client to inspect their accounts and records relating to the performance

CligJll:: Th€ ibllowing text is for GoN firnded assign_ment and shall not bemodified. In oase DP tunded Foject'use Dp,s p"if"v 
""-"".rp,"r,ia- 

t"raiilffi#;rl

ofthe contract and to have them audited by auditors appointed by thtclient.

( ln'

d.

,16 Page
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for Consultanr: Services

Section 7. Termi

Fo-qr rrqq Fsv wr Rr-d vrE"aW ffi qrffi cqFn{
qn-+or{T,'q v{rd-r-d.,lp (qp rfiq6} a.dfrarm fa-a1q 11sq;

1. Y8{i
F-f,d{ {qq ftSsxT ter+} qr+fu+ *q e< nrq+rqr crffi +dd tlxT G6T rtr <sT
d"Eto gi ,Ssrre +sT <lT{f,6T qrqw<+t Fqre.rqr EFRrarra wr+ "rf wi fo
E-cal {Qv ftg-* qq{ E+ rruq"ft, {dt r fu TA-6€qr u&<m gfr srqf{gfr$-d€ er.fti.
ME, 3rft-{R erqt yr.ft. M...,M Sqt vr.ft. +eT+tc, Er+.q -"ftSfr-;q
l-<-<g<, rtrft gfrq y5q, aq-6g1 st6{ qrft etnrm +-.T i&srcr t-+r =+ea*e Si
r5q'rr+] etmqrT AvFT qrq'd 3{rrFRF6 wqr qnr+<sr f+{r{r+} qerFtqra, qq t.qr
qrdl.Rsl q="]!FI+.T tfuftq{, E-f,fi {q" Fgrs 6rqtdq6r q6r{6 {ru'r uB-gn,
qrdr+<vr Glrrrr+r *ftec, r qrar+<q ftfrH-6. RFqfta idR Rfr tob{/li/li ?fu
loir{/li,/i1 eEc ft'ffi{ r,q" F-S" ed Q-6r !T+6r dc a-.Tr rffit rw.rr
3rEqfi 3wdrfi rt iEfr l-fur <tFi crfi-dr r-Fr {Eim risi MI
qtqrf,+i ?'{qr Q-ffi{ (Eq Fgs q<q< €6T cr+6r *r6t r eildfi-a sftET{&qr-
r{T ssfl{ +ffi-6€qr yqrfi-d fffu rgvn E+ rrt crfiEir TTIIEI tsffi tio} ( Ffd{
r{ir6t€d qrflT4-dT 3tI(R Acid preservarionsT frfu erdElor Gqrrdt y*,rmorqi pH,

Ttrbidity, Electrical Conductivity, Totat Suspended Solid,Iron( Calcium (rtFkiiFl palameterEEd

n"iqtd rid flrit r t sTEqq-r-qit 6sln Erc-{ IIqq fu*-+1 aro <rir, ffi <re,
qrfr m.t, !.er nre, T< r{rsg {, ge {rfr xri +{, tn €, (+{ dre, rltgd-fl +d,
ifror qto, qtr me, e"c<r i-e, ffq t.trt me, Tqrt +{, qgd ffi aier fr.raq {qq
ftgc r{gt qG (nrtm!ft Tfr, <fr rff, 6d €teT, ft-s +dr, +e6r, +{r, gs.} d*),
ftgv arw nqr qffi q'er.trr< &-e-q, G-6r qff srsffic+R yr.ft. ffie, qR-crq

eqtr cr.ft. i'er+e, .iret gqt nt. M4 er+q ErqRftl+-dq Ts=dC{, +ffi liit,T
rnq, rr€S{, !+6a cr+ exilfi }-.r t+sr wmfrfi.r rqr{<tqrc vrffi {gn vs.c+
+Sr+] ftfr I

dt qrqm-qre Ea-+r <rBq figm a<w G-+r vr++r Aa.6a+) {Ercetdt q-aE4 x=frEqa5
rAEi, Fgs *e ft-a-+r <re d+qr \i qtd-"-qqr phosphate?i qr4r {& qtffiI qr+i
4T{ut Eurrophicalion?+ qlRqr 1?+}, rfr <qr dqTEa+l qrffi {"rcm eildFfa *a n.qr
{r6t *fle M qesift-d qtd{ crffi aler fut nq6i, d+Fr6 +{qrd Fr6i
ssfifu{ st6( crfr icrd vcrra+t qrr<re eq}ftq r{d, cr{i ysir{r ysrd qrr Tftqr
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Section 8r Contract for Consullant's Services

trLtqc F6q E+ M qM eR+{r q."req uqfr iqr !rq+} Prfr r + qE{q-{+ iEa-
parameterE[+1 Et qEq4r rTS+, {fr a'qr dtnetqr rsqor qft Real Time Monitoringrr$ri,

e+ qmqr restrr$q+, drift-o vftsr'rq t F6t +rq'e qrqiEd st6{ z-e rkcr ffi
rio} ?@a iqr( s.6R+ qrrqrs 6rcq qt frrrrs{ fi zr*{aTr ftercg q+ Rrwftq
(irrH&ftt
R-f,fi <rQq fuqe? G51 qr{-6r *d nqr ft-gs q{ qA re-rc+} qrffi {qrgd( qrq-r

n+ BN {g qr.E lorets,/orsc cr {+d <Qq F-$s nqr q--4rqrg trqur Fdi{r{r+}

qrffi6 F+f,d a,*+'qqr F-ffi{ {qq Rrs anT e(+1 qrN qerqR ffi crffi
gsrq'fl qrq-r 6r*rq (a-f( T{ 6rqFqr{+r <Ift qkqlt crF rICd g I q€ 4r+rqqr
cs, qGait qEar{ eRffi gflrs rR rdFc crffi qlfr-6, {FrqF-+- aqr i*a ryraaA
sl'r cftHoT rr{ cgfl-a q@ q I

R. naff{6'
v{g( qEq+rfr xtnn-o <Q+ Egv <vr a=nv=g {rqq Eqr.r a I M ftft-n
firiR-4r +4qr €+r qftRqft-ffq vqtfrtedl (Ecosysremsyrirn rr, cq+err*, sdi{ { {idTf
q;qq< an(qft (Fauna and Flora) Em ikf iahfidt HrT { ar?i!l<t, qqtqid r ftrdl
qffieqn rirqq q4 Eq-cr{rw+i arF} B{sqffi aXvor++l ad qid rri T{q t fu{r{rft
qgerr{ Fq-f.{ niTr arfrq4} wrrQv am Fr-"q {6rs"fi ftri&{) a;ffi<+}
rrqr zr+tqq{ ffi Fcci (+d 6d ir{-s t funrrd trn+r qq 9-6R tH q t

@u ftrs e* +-ru=g ri<qur frrnrr

{qtrta +recrrd r

$t lYtRse,Rq, lVRl octo
5+ld :into@dnpwc.gov.np

cq qlsc: wwl.(hp\4c.gov.np

i. qE{q-r-+) qlF-s

R'c+t <r[q Fgs fra vr"ro gfiqr {+fn +a d r + r@ 6-'gs qtq-u, q6ft+ +€T,

ErS, +t .G, +4T, f<11, qrxgC+ +q-d, rng, F-gqT qqm-c+r +it=Sq ca E-d,{

sqq.g+] q6-dTf qrqtqn q+d qqrait d<r aqrtr riraurqr qlqsTrr+}

q6€Trt qr+) wqr tA crffi {q-"qddI Eiqr ifft-dr gi 
"cd,€E 

crffi fu
nqFR alqq {rg EczRqrF{ r+ lM c-d-dwf ffi q+tr 

E s I wnG? qssfi

rge=srtsr. F-ffi{ <rQq R+sm t-sT crffi *d <w ftgv qg< aG qtdr nqr

Tffi qr+14t {sp-dt ctq"r T€ crffi nargfi {rq:* €€T'f ngqg G q66rt yrg

E+itu-q I

fu,* 48 Page
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Seciior 8r Contract for Consultant's Services

iotgt/orsE qI q+ <rQq F-gvft" rt6r crfi-+r d( qq ftv.lr$ qit
; rrfr, ft-s {,n+r6T -r+6€ r frfi-x qtdfi-a nftETl-qTe ffq+Ta+ <+ +6< crffiI
qFm rRqdrr rqorGa wq++ ar$s-qrsrc qrffA {orcrcfi qrq6] qFa+f,l

!s{ri{4- arsq{r gi tk-e r + ii€qqr-+1 aqqr crffi ie-o nErdt cftfr"r

(-<r T(st aw-,r*re vrffi ifu6 n'rdE+1qftqr (i( qlT€rt xrF E+q I

Eaqn {Qq F-Ss M a;ffi<+} qsrqm, {{i ffit-6-er q'i e}dft-6 ffi E'R"r

ETqrsTrA c-"€Tf qer+} tcqr Q;* crffi {q€fiqr Erq g+ er+wnr YH €ET 
q(

qEqr{+ ffev-+} sr.t qqrtm *acl 1i-6r frqqm nqr qnnE-c 6r6<ffi *t < t
a qre q;{s<+} qrqsrr{qr .r{ x-F qIEIfud +M cRrn c-f€Trf qrrrt vrE rr{ E€m

dtfuq =tft+<sr nqr +6rTrF+1 qIFi qrq{Ir6 {ft-,Td, artfr nqr {{!Ir{rd E{qrqr rrd nqr

i-4'qw6r slrr(-€ qaqrqa rd q66 5l-qq I

V. qE{q-{+1 eqq
ccdrB-d qEqfi+] {&q Bisq F.flfi nQq Rrs fi-t €or nqr Fg,s rt eC e}qr

aqr rffi qrffai rifr, ,mrqfi-6 qd iA-6 {sr6's-at BTEq+r rrt i{sara ar{s<qr

Qel G qd q+i sqm6e+1sr+,qqr nft+fi aqR ri rH g I qq 3lEqm6r

EftE !*-q-dt FalTgsT{ Q-a q1 r

> F-€{ {8q ft3ufut nsT qrffi qenm +{cr t-6I qr{-+r *+ t rgqqar

a?iqrq Fi qnTrdq +f,dt {rEqrc n+ |

> F-ilfi {qq Fglvfi-{ Q-6T ni(, Tfi nqr A-€ q{ rrffi qerm *em r?-+r

cr{-6r *c6eerd vrffi r!-+ trflr lrfr s'ffi-E+t €4Req qi sl{(qr{+}

{oRd(sT {lsfud qrft-o nqr rrqrqft€ nqr iE-o wra€ qrq-t fi t

> crffa} rrlft-€, rmrqF-o, eqr iG-o fr.rrfr cl{,rqr. vrs d cfruFdri qqq-Sdt

nqr qRrqqr{+1 FaR{q q{ ikHur+] frfru erqTq-r-ilirr gil{Rr6- AAsrr rrt +dr

{rl*( a;rq-"S+t Farcsqqr rf R+ rlrE qfu{ ni
> qrffi nqra-<+r or<nr ft-6r qr .rd qd 

"{T455$1 
={ft-fi"r rrt qe-dr-fi l(q+

gurc+r a**'rm Rmfte fi t

{. qu{{{ftft
t.l v<$ qr{frEEd qEffir

c{rc{ffi srd6rsr d{qor t+, loeq aq1 ffi logg, {qq frgE elr {qw<
R{rqor t{, 1011, ttq" ffg;s <,rr s?Tq{ rtaq 1ffi loio, Nepal warer

Qualiry Guidelines for Aquaculture, Nepal Water Quality Cuidelines lor protection of aquatic

ecosystem, Nepal Water Quality Guidelines for livestock watering, Stardards on Industrial

elflueflts to be discharge into inland surface waterHqFkFEt qrT<866F, qfffi {T kR nqr

G.4
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'tfiffiffi=aa qrmq=rqr qi 3rs{ (r{+ft raftn eqr qrflRr-{ Aq €fl,
il"!,,,r;J

{.R. rgrT qftHlr rR+ s+{RnqEEa q+c
icrcrqr tfi Efi-* qftr{nfirgtrd srsq qffiff+} 3rqrcqr crffi $ft-6, {rsrqft+

n..n iE6 rr"rd€+1 cftH"r .rtt r+nrroret qn-c .rd qts r qwyffi crmd isr
r{ uE qn vftao fti viffn€rqr v"rrds F{dr nrrr yfr{Rndrqr rgil cftH"r ri
eft-{cdr sM Mq s+d €aq rr{ fi q I

{.i. Rqr vfr+fi
qwqfErdrft {qq Fl-Ss nqr a={s{ ri{Hrr friTrrrqr q&Q-+' ffifr nqr qrqfufr

{n+ra{rdr6@1q$Trrftdrcr frs{ qdrc+} 3{r+s{r rrt crffi r{rr ftffid qrFi

Blrtrii frE HqT r'{iT {*-'drr nftt rqm6t, qtr vftanr rri yfrncn-ffdl F{dr Tr

sre"tr sflfu' r sft-{6fl, qftHq rfd Sft-+-, {rqrqffa Tqr iE6 parameter 6€,

BrEqfiqr (vrr gi !-rsrB, cnqT frtqd d-d{r FFd
y{ger61.rT ir{ v+o r wga-+-or+re crF \flr{EEdri {itr Rg{ }ftnfi fu{Fr
qcq tsr .rd q+q r +ff sft+fi qfrftq uruu-r ey+rr"r+1 ar{ qrra lrC qtq 

r

{.y si-6r({lFn6q{irT qlrsq (sT {.T(fuqr
q{qqffi E-frq-{ {Qq frSv ETctdc, qrdr{{vr EI{FT, IIQq fr-dT{ asr sAft n-{r

sftETr, {qq ryft €{q"r Ac, qfu6 EBrdr {rfrur }-.r, ft-ffi{ {qq F.gvdt

vr.tt qenm *{cr t-6T wq r5nrnvrft-+r, 16qrR T'T{qtfu6r, t$cr, vq-
qartrr<q1fu6 €fl?Ifr4.r rqr4q 46, sritrr gftgl{dt-{irr .nffi nqeft' a-c+rc a.+rqm
cta] <r E{ wi Tqtret-dt qr+qqr iF (Frqr Rqr qoro rr{ qtq 

I

{.S ctffi r5rs$iffi
vrfi-+i lgrr v*rr r<t ttQq nut q-.aiQq rtrqa€6e+} wqfi rrt v6 qrqfls6E+f

qrqKqr FE{rsqra+r rqma-aqE q{cr €e-l rrd qfu 
t

Riqr{8rTftgmfi-{
rt+r <m aqr
+qt-6€ (lt err{)

R-ff{<Qq ft-Sv r+
q{+ Tfi-6€ ( lR {rlr{)

E-cs-{ {'q{ Fese qffiv<rsR
A-+qr rt+r qiAFro qRulT6t-{e

st6 qft ftF6T16 g| rqFr qrct (q
Fqrn)

4Xd itd rRrq!ft T& (i rqr{) gfr srcffi-fi"T cr.ft. ffic
ffimcr {rfr Tfr (i riTH) qft-rm arqt vr.ft. iier+te
adr erq 6d +dr (R rqH) rM qqff cr.ft. Mc
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8: Contract for Consultant,s SeNices

ts +dr tt Isr{t
n,W der ti rqrqi
gs.i &er tt en+t

{.s vtffi nTn cftHor

Ryfud crffi rnnsrzffqcri{T( errrtr qq+} eerc q+rr{rmrsrefuilSgrad cftH"r
n{ ci-A t cf{qi qftqq rrSi Standard Method for the Exanination of water

wastewaterql* qrsR crft cftic"r .rd q+S 
r

r{lii?F I}f6€ {phystcat)

1. pH
2. Electrical Conductivity
3. Turbidity
4. Total Dissolved Solids

CO) frSfqR-fi' {nr6€ (chenicat paEmeters)

5. Dissolved Silica
6. Alkalinity
7. Cbloride

8. Total Hardness

9. Sulphate

10. Total Phosphorous

11. Nitrate
12. BOD
13. COD

re) i& t-{
1a. Lead (Pb)

15. Cadmiun (Cd)

16. Chrornium (Cr)
17. Cupper (Cu)

78, Zinc (Zn)
19. Nickel (Ni)
20. Arsenic (As)
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22. E.Coli (MPN Index/I00d)
23. Salmonella (PA)

{.qnfrql6€+1a&sEr
9-*rmfl-drcr qffi Sft-6, {r€rqftfi nqr ifuo qt cftHUrsE yrg ffi-qr+r qnrrcqr

R-d-qr {Qq ftgmftr r}6T s6qqrt, !rrr+(, vtqs +<r, qrqr nqr e+q qdq
qrftMq epn-frqr +d r E{ (+ nqr+F-Fd qitqr ftAqur qt t dt t+srq nqr

-1fi-fr"r6r eft qr<rcS r+ gqr+6o-+1s+d frSs"r r( q+q 
r

[.1 vRa-fi (qrt
c<{ qrqfi-&+ qE+rc,Tqcrlf, qdFm nqr q"r&qr < qi}5r.qrmr6E{ilr+J

qsFiFlra 9rF neqlF; qr*mw vr+mtrc, yinqner+] qtaor nqT t] +] F+dq"rqre

qrH qrq-6rt er€ {AR-6Iu[ nt fiE{r* yfr+fiqr {qrr atqrqr ffi+{r nqR r( ci-q

I

\.1o vG&-fi (frftriT qqs-{

Tw{furdrA qrlTql yftaR-{+1 qF+{r rqrt lrs !:{rd crBtrf ffiftqr }E$ft-6(nr rrft

ysitw wr gar<ro {r(i{ n{ ci-q r yrREo qfrft-sre crH WH-6€'{r{ ,fr+qrqt

scBsirr{ +s r

{.11 ffi+<{ STir4-+6-{

eftffiI q{+cr (qR t{scB <,qq ftgis (Er q=-qq< trqsr ftrnrd i#+r
vr-qfud frsq EffiErc5+trrA-6-{ rrrss q+S t griraM"-c+rc yrH gflI{dtr{r{

{cGr rrt qfuq }ft+fi GErrr qc{ is, *d c+q r

E,T(rcqtflil+fr
TFdrc-cr+ qEq{f,+i qtFf F+fl1sra6r EFor qc6r frw Aa cRqrd-{ rrd c+s I

1. 6q-wg f+azftr fusr- 4{ F++rr qr +{ f6s5a qr qrdE{rr f+*ncr F{,ril+nr
rrt-d-Td{d E{irsrrr sr qzqfi qgs.tmqr oFrqr g q{A ergr+ vre rftait r

t. qrffiRg- qrffitsqr F{rf,+td{ rrt vFd agtr qtqq vq+rqr
atrrm f sd+ 6rd qr qsrs yrt rid r

i. qknrcr fud&ftEe- am+<ur E-{r{ qT {qFrl1lr€rIlT Ffmd.et qti

waterQualityAssessment, Aquatic Ecosystem Assessment(rif{fr +'f4 qI 3IEq{f

{t(;qmcT { qd+} rulr+ qrg riel t
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"bsffi$4ffi*.*

u.vq{flfu67
q<rqsffi qwrf t4r Eft( vr*dr t{q+1 +{ qG-{r ft-e frrliSqR+1 drFd+rcr v&o
qC+'I fu-qrffirc {srfl{ lrt qs++{ g<r rrt qEqa-t qft+({ frlTm qqm ivr r( fi-q r

c. vTftq lRrss qi yRi-q-{ nqr Elirqr(r6e'

D1- tqcr{r qElFr{ defl nrqg Bdqrr frfu, yft+({+i atql arffi+r sfri +]
REq-{eft+fi

oz. t<{ qmm qEzrFrem{rfr qEIFFI ien {AFNnffd€-41 lft-qr ftiqurqre crg
qrc-6rt eqr ffi frrr<r+1 qrqrcqr <qR q@ qard q€+<.r qft+fi

or- crBfua efrft nrlT ere Sflr+ta. q+d qqdqr fi
rfr.rcrmrErc crt rft-qr6€, q@Tf,+1 TqxT ftfu+r <cfradF, tq?r{kr qqsfi+T

Er+{-6€ {+d riflr (fu qftq xR+<{

<,. qrr6 nqt qr;<q
ctrq{krdrn tq{rkr qErFrt arge=un, vir+rcerrr*riri q'mrFm (iII sft+fi dqR rrd
fu{Fr+] ffift snqrftr+1 grq& nqr qrr*Frqr .r{ cfu r f+{rrr+1 qrr6 trnr
ffr<rSsr< 1H e r

r@ ftgs iqr q=rrs-( dtqvr frqm,qqtrc{
$tt i R,lsre-o1-Yllg3lq, vt Roc\o
5 +l ol :intb@dnpwc.gov.np

;r.ri. dr4Tc +{ &nq
IV I tr m II m ry

1
R"lr+ efd+fi nqTt nqr
nrgft-+loT

R <=<!tFrqffis-iirre-fi
ft-annviarcqrer{{dqqewe

Y nQq ct{$t iidt
{ er<Frr6 qtqt{r yft+fi dqrt

E
cfr+fiir{ yfiftr+ FFift-{rI

4dFd
g sftffiSrrr{+n{
c qfuq eft+fi isr
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Section 8: Contract for Consultant's Services

CONTRACT FoR CoNSULTANT'S SERVICES

Lump-Sum

Project Name: Test and Analysis of Water Sample of Chitwan National Park
and its Upper Catchment Area

Conract No.NP-DNPWC-002/2077-078 -QCBS

between

Govemment of Nepal, Depaxtment of National Parls and Wildlife Conservation

and

[Name of the Consultant]

Dated:

ah.,t 4k'
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kffi I. Form of Contract

LUMP-SUM

(Text in brackets [] is oprional; all notes should be deleted in the final text)

This CONTRACT (hereinafter called the ,.Conrract,,) is made the fr rr6?rj day ofthc month
ol [nonth], [yeat]- between, on the one hand, fname o/ C/ler?, (hereinafler ca]led the
"Client") and, on the other hand, fnane ofConsuhant] (hereinaftet called the ,.Consultant'.).

I b/c. ]f the Consultant consist of more than one entity, the above should be partiall_v
amended ro read as follorvs: "._.(hereinafter called the ,Clienf') and, on the other hand. a
Joint Venture (name of the JV) consisring of the following eniities, each member of which
will be jointly and severally liable to the Clienr for all the Consultanr,s obligarions under this
Contract, namelv, fname of nenbcr] and [nane oJ member] (hereinafter called the
"Consultant").]

\\HEREAS
(a) the Client has requested the Consultant to provide cenain consulting serlices as

defined in this Contracr (hereinafter called ihe.,services,');

(b) the Consultant, having represenred to the Client that it has the required professional
skills, expedise and technical resources, has agreed to provide the Services on the
terms and conditions set forth in this Contract;

(c) the Client has received [or has applied for] a loan [o/ grant o/ financing] from
theDonor Agencyr toward the cost ofthe Services and intends to apply a ponion oF
the proceeds ofihis loan/grant/financingl to eligible payments undcr this Contract.
itteing understood rhar (i) payments by the Donor will be made only at the request
oflhe Client and upon approval by lhe Donor; (ii) such payments will be subje;t, in
all respects, to the terms and conditions of the floan/grant/financing] agreemenr,
including prohibitions ofrvithdrarval from rhe [loan/grant/financing] aiiount for the
purpose of any payment to persons or entities, or for any impon of goods, if such
payment or impon. to the kno\\'ledge ofthe Donor, is prohibited by the decision of
the United Nations Securir] council taken under Chapter Vll of the Charter of the
L'nited NationsT: and (iii) no party other than the Client shall derive an).righrs from
the loan/grant/financing] agrcement or have any claim ro the [loan/grant/financing]
procecds;

[Note: Include Clause (c) on]y in case ofdonor-funded projects.l
NOW THEREFORE the parties hereto hereby agree as follows:
l. The lollowing documents atlached hereto shall be deemed to form an integral pat of

this Contract:

(a) The General Conditions ofContractt
(b) Ihe Special Conditions ofContract:
(c) Appendicest , lNote- If any aJ the.\e AppendiLes are not used, the ||otds .^-ot

Usecl" should be inserted net to the title of the Appendix and on the sheet attached
hereto catrying:the title dthat lpperulix.l
Appendix A: Terms ofReferencc

Or,k
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AppendixB: Key Experts
Appendix C: Breakdown of Contraot Price

Appendix D: Form of Advance Payments Guarantee [Use
tunded poject only. Speci Not Applicable"
projectsl

only for
for GoN

donor-
funded

AppendixE: MedicalCertificate
Appendix F: Minutes ofNegotiation Meetings

In the event of any inoonsistency between the documents, the following order of
precedence shall prevail: the Special Conditions of Confact; the General

bonditions of Contract; Appendix A; Appendix B; Appendix C; Appendix D;
AppendixE and Appendix F.

Any referenoe to this Contract shall include, where the coltsxt permits, a rcfelenoe to

its Appendioes.

The mutual rights and obligations ofthe Client and the Consultant shall be as set forth

in the Conhact, in particulax:

(a) the Consultant shall carry out the
ofthe Contract; and

(b) the Client shall make Payments
provisions of the Conhact.

Services in accordance rvith the provisions

to the Consultant in accordance \lilh the

lN WITNESS WHEREOF. the Partios hereto have caused this Contract to be signed in their

respective names as olthe day and year frrst above written.

For and on behalfoflNo,z.e o:fClienll

[Autllorized Represe tati|e oJ the Client name, title ond signature]

For and on behalf of 1Na me ofConsultant nr Nane o:f a l)int Venturel

[Authorized Represenlative of lhe Consultolll name dnd tignature]

[Note: IJlhe Consulldnls consii a/ lore thdn one entity, dllthese enlities should appedr as

signalories, e.g:., in lhe following lianner]

For and on behalfofeach ofthe rrembers ofthe Consultant

[Nane ofnenher]

[Authoizecl Represe lali\e]

[Nd 1e ofmenber]

[Authotized Reprcsent

5TlPageol"*
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fadd signatwe blocks for each member]
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General Conditions of

1. Delinilions

il.

/\/ :a.)' '.n-/ L,/ ..;... - :,"

General Conditions d,'Contract

A. GENEML PRovlsloNs

l.l. Unless the context otherwise requires, the following terms

whenever used in this Conhact have the following meanings:

tat -Aoolicable Cuidelines" means lhe policies of the Development'"' P";;, (DP) golemjng *re selection and Conlract award

process. in case ofDP flmded project'

fb) 'ADDlicable Law' means the taws and any other insffumenls'- 
f,u'"ing,h" force oflaw in Nepal as they may be issued and in

foroe from time to timg.

(o) "Bonower fol Reoipient or Beneficiaryl" means the

Government, Govemment agency or other entity that signs the

financing for loan/grant/project] a$eement with the

Development Partner.

(d) 'Client" fieans lptocuring eatiry/lhe inpl?menting executingl
'- 

agency that signs the iontmct for fie Services wirh rhe

Selected CoNultant

tet -Consultanf' means a legally-established professional
' ' 

consutting firm or entity selected by the Ctienl lo provide the

Services under the signgd Contract.

tfl -Conrmci' means rhe legally binding wriflen ageemenl signed

between the Ctienl and the Consullant and which includes all

the atached documents listed in its paragaph I of the Form of
Contract (the Ceneml Condirions (CCC)' rhe Specral

Conditions (SCC), and the Appendices)'

(g) "Dal'means a working day unless indicated otherwise'

(h) 'Derelopment Partner (DP)" means Lhe country/institution

nrnding the project as specified iu the SCC'

{i) -Effective Date' means lhe date on which this Conract comes

into force and effect pursuant to Clause CCC I l '

rit -ExDerts" means. colleclively, Key L,xpens Non-Ke) fxperts
" o, -y orh". p"raonnel of $e Consultant. Sub_consultant or JV

mem6er(s) aisignod by the Consultant to perform the Servioes

or any part thereof under the Conhact'

(k) "Foreign Cunency" means any currency other than the curency

ofthe Client's country.

(1) "GCC" means these General Conditions ofcontract'

a>\,
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2, Relationship
betr een the
Parties

3. Law Governing
Contract

4. Language

roie(n) "Joint Venturc (JV),, means an association with or without a
legal personality distiDct from that of its members, ofmore than
one entity where one member has the authoritv to conduct all
businesses for and on behalfofany and all lhe members oflhe
fV, and where the members of the JV are jointly and severally
liable to the Client for the performance ofthe Contract.

(o) "Key Expert(s)" means an individual professional whose skills.
qualificarions. knowledge and experience are critical ro rhe
perfornance of the Seryices under the Contract and whose
Curicula Vitae (CV) was taken into acoount in the technical
evaluation of the Consultant's proposal.

(p) "Local Cunency, means the currency ofNepal (NpR).

(q) Non-Key Expefi(s)" means an individual professional provided
by the Consultant or its Sub-consultant to perform the Services
or any part thereofunder the Contraot.

(r) "Pafiy" means the Client or the Consultant, as the oase may be,
and "Parties' means both offiem.

(s) "SCC" means the Special Conditions of Conract by whioh the
GCC may be amended or supplemented but not over-\! tten.

(t) "Seflices" means the work to be performed by the Consultant
pursuant to this Contract, as described in Appendix A hereto.

(u) "Sub-consultants" means an entity to whom/which the
Consultant subcontracts any part of the Services while
remaining solely liable for the execution ofthe Contract.

(v) 'Third Party" means any percon or entity other than the
Govemrnent, the Client, the Consultant or a Sub-oonsultant.

2,1. Nothing contained herein shall be construed as establishing a
relationship of master and servant or of prinoipal and agent as
between the Client and the Consultant. The Consultant, subject to
this Contract, has complete charge of the Experts and Sub-
consultants, if any, performing the Services and shall be fully
responsible for the Servioes performed by them or on their behaif
hereunder.

3.1. This Contract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation
between the Parties shall be govemed by the Applicable Law of
Nepal.

4.1. This Contract has been exeouted in the English language,
which shall be the binding and controlling language for all matters
relating to the meaning or interpretation ofthis Contract.
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5. Eeadings

A" :}$i c&mmuoicatioos
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5.1. The headings shall not limit, alter or affect the meaning ofthis

Conhact.

6.I. An\ communication required or permiEed to be given or made

nursuant to this Contract shall be in wriring in fie language specified

in Clause GCC 4. Any such nolice. requesl or consent shall be

deemed to have been given or made when dslivered in person to an

authorized representati-ve ofthe Party to whom the communication is

addressed, oiwhen sent to such Party at the address specified in the

scc.

6.2. A Party may ohange its address for notice hereunder by giving

the other Party any communication of such ohange to the address

speoified in the SCC.

7.1. The se ices shall be performed at such locations as arc

soecified in Appetrdix A here@ and. where lhe location of a

oanicular lask is not so specified' at such tocalions' \the$er in the

{iouemment's counLry or elsewhere. as lhe Client may appro!e'

8.1. In case the Consultant is a Joint Venture, the members hereby

authorize the member specified in the SCC to act on their behalf in

exercising all the Co ultant's rights and obligations towards the

Client unier this Contract, inoluding without limitation the reoeiving

of instructions and payments from the Client.

9.1. Any action required or permitted to be taken, and any

documenirequired or pirmitted to be executed under this Contract by

the Client or ihe Consultant may be taken or executed by the officials

specified in the SCC.

10.1 The GoN/DP requircs oompliance with its policy in rcgard to

comrpt and fraudulent/prohibited practices as set forth in

Allachmetrt I ro the GCC.

10.2 The Client requires the Consultant to disolose any commissions,

$atuities or fees that may have been paid or are to be paid to agents

6r any other party with respeot to the selection process or execution

of thi Contract. The information disclosed must include at least the

name and address of the agent or the other party, the amount and

currency, and the purpose of the commission, $atuity or fee Failure

to disclose such commissions and $atuities may result in termiMtion
ofthe Contmct.

11.1. This Contract shall come into foroe and effect on the date (the

"Effective Date") ofthe Client's notic€ to the Consultant instruoting

the Consultant to begin carrying out the Services. This notice shall

confirm that the effeotiveness conditions, if any, listed in the SCC

7. Location

8. Authority of
Member in
Charge

9. Authorized
Represetrtatives

10. Corrupt and
Fraudulent
Practices

a. Commissions
and Fees

B. COMIDNCEI,ENT, COMPLETION, MODITICATION AND TERMINATION OF CONTRACT

11. Elfectiven€ss of
Contract
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have been met.

12.1. If this Contraot has not beoome effective within such time
period after the date of Conhact signature as specified in the SCC,
either Party rna, by not less than thirty (30) days written notice to
the other Party, deolare this Contract to be null and void, and in the
event of such a declaration by either Party, neither Party shall have
any claim against the other Party with respeot hereto.

13.1. The Consultant shall confirm availability ofKey Experts and
begin carrying out the Sefiices not later than the number of days
after the Effective Date speoified in the SCC.

14.1. Unless terminated earlier pursuant to Clause GCC 19 hereof,
this Conhact shall expire at the end of such time period after the
Effeotive Date as specified in the SCC or such other time period as
the Parties may agoe in writi[g.

15.1. This Contract oontains all covenants, stipulations and
provisions agreed by the Parties. No agent or representative ofeither
Parfy has authority to make, and the Parties shall not be bouDd by or
be liable for, any statement, representation, promise or agrcement
not set forth herein.

16.1. Any modification or va ation ofthe terms and conditions of
this Contract, including any modification or variation of the scope
of the Services, may only be made by written agrcement between
the Parties. However, eaoh Party shall give due considemtion to any
proposals for modification or variation made by the other Party.

17.1, For the purposes ofthis Contract, "Force M&jeure,, means an
event which is beyond the reasonable conhol of a Party, is not
foreseeable, is unavoidable, and makes a Party's performanoe of its
obligations hereunder impossible or so impmotical as reasorBbly to
be considered impossible under the oircumstances, and subject to
those rcquircmerts, includes, but is not limited to, war, riots, oivil
disorder, earthquake, fire, explosion, storm, flood or other adverse
weather conditions, strikes, lockouts or other industrial action,
confiscation or any other action by Govemment agencies.

17.2. Force Majeure shall not include (i) any event which is caused
by the negligence or intentional aotion of a Party or such Party's
Experts, Sub-consultants or agents or employees, nor (ii) afly event
which a diligent Parry could reasonably have been expected to both
take into account at the time ofthe conclusion ofthis Contaot, and
avoid or overcome in the carrying out of its obligations hereunder.

17.3. Force Majgure shall not include insufficiency of funds or
failue to make any payment required hereunder.

Contractifor
Failure lo Become
ElfectiYe

13, Commellcement
of Services

14. Expiration of
Cortrsct

15. Etrtire Agreement

16. Modifications or
Variations

17. Force Majeure

a. Definition
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II. Special Conditions ofContract .a

"#$s17.4. The failure of a FhrSt$ffifiirtl any of its obligationsb. No Breach of
Coutract

Measures to
be Takeu

Extension of
Time (EoT)

hereundet shall not be considd-d to be a bteach of, or 
-default

under, this Contract insofar as such inability arises fiom an event of
Force Majeure. provided rhar rhe part) affecred by such an evenr
has taken all reasonable precautions. due care'and reasonable
altemativ€ measures. all uiLh the objective ofcarrying out rhe lerms
and conditions ofthis Contmct.

17.5. A Party affected by an event of Force Majewe shall take all
reasonable measures to remove such pafy,s inability to fulfill its
obligations hereunder with a minimum of delay.

17.6. 
-A 

Party affeoted by an event ofForce Majeure shall continue
to perform its obligations under the Contract as'far as is reasonablv
practical, and shall take all reasonable measurcs to minimize th;
consequences of any event of Force Majeure.

1.7,7. ,A Pafty affected by an event of Force Majeure shall noti$
the orher Party ofsuch event as soon as possibla. urd in *y aur" nor
later lhan fifteen (15) calendar days lollowing the occurrence of
such event. pro\iding evidence of lhe natue and cause o[ such
event, and shall similarly give wdtten notice of the restomtion of
nomal conditions as soon as possible.

17.8. Any period within which a parly shall, pursuant to this
Conhaot, complete any action or task, shall be extended for a period
equal to the time during which such party was unable to perform
such action as a rcsult ofForce Majeure.

17.9, During rhe period oftheir inability ro perform the Services as
a result of an event of Force Majeure. lhe ConsulBnt. upon
instructions by the Client, shall either:

(a) demobilize. in which case the Consullant shall be reimbursed
for. additional costs they reasonably and necessarily inourred,
and, if required by the Client, in reactivating the Services; or

(b) continue with the Se ices to the extent reasonably possible, in
which case the Consultant shall continue to be piid under the
terms of this Contract and be reimbursed for additional costs
reasonably and necessarily incuned.

i7.l0.The Consulrant shall submir an applicarion to the Client for
extension of time. slaring lhe causes for delay wirh supponing
evidence wirhinT days before the erpiry oflhe Contracr complerioi
date. The approval ofEoT shall be subject ro verification iy rhe
Client whether:

(a) the consultant had made the best possible effots to complete
the work in due time ,

O) the facilities to be provided by the Client as per the contract

G,,k ry
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1F.;-::j--tao,' 
-:ai ^4f':)"}1Hi 4"6' to lhe Con<ultanr \as made in rimeor nor.

18. Suspension r"lo 18.1. The Client may, by written notice of suspension to the
Consultant, suspend all pavrnents to the Consultant hereunder if the
Consultant lails to perform any ofits obligations under this Contract,
including the carrying out ofthe Services, provided that such notice
of suspension (i) shall specify the nature ofthe failure. and (ii) shall
request the Consultant to remedy such lailure within a period not
exceeding thifty (30) calendar days after receipt by the Consultant of
.uch nori.e ol suspen,ion

19. Terminatiotr 19. I This Contract may be rerminated by either pany as p€r
provisions set up belowl

a. By the Client I9.1.1 The Client ma) terminate this Contract in case oithe
occurence of any of the events specified in paragraphs (a)
through (e) of this Clause. In such an occunenoe the Client
shall give at least thify (30) calendar days' written notice of
temination to the Consultant in case ofthe events referred to in
(a) thiough (d); and at least sixty (60) calendar days,wdtten
notice in case ofthe event refened to in (e):

(a) lf the Consultant fails to remedy a failue in the
performance ofits obligations hereunder, as specified in a
notice of suspension pursuant to Clause GCC lg
hereinabove, within thirty (30) days of receipt of such
notice of suspension or within such further period as the
Client may have subsequently approved ir wdting;

(b) If the Consultant becomes (or, if the Consultant consists
of more than one entity, if any of its members becomes)
insolvent or bankrupt or enter into any agreements with
their creditors for relief of debt or take advantage of any
Iaw for the benefit of debtors or go into liquidatiofl dr
receivership whether compulsory or voluntary;

(o) If the Consultant fails to comply with any final decision
reached as a result of arbitration proceedings pursuant to
Clause GCC 48.1;

(d) li as the result of Force Majeue, the Consultant is
unable to perfom a material portion ofthe Services for a
pe od ofnot less than sixty (60) calendar days;

(e) If the Client, in its sole discretion ard for anv reason
$ hatsoever. decides to rerminale lhis Conhacl;

(f) If the Consultant fails to fumish the professional liability
insurance within 30 days from the date of signing of thi
contract agleement.

19.1.2 Furthermore, if the Client determines that the
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b. By the
Consultant

Consultant has engaged in oorrupt, fiaudulent' collusive'

iii.J itr-i,,riirel pmctices. in compering for 
-or 

in

"lr".r,i"nitt" 
c""u*a then the Client may' after giling lifteen

t15t cali-ndar days written notice m the Consultant' lermlnare

ihe Consultanr's employment under the Contracl

19.1.3 The Consultant may tgrminate this Conhact' by not

r'"* ii- *i* tlor *lendar days' $ riflen nolice lo rhe Client'

i;:;;;;;," ;;;;ence of anv of the events specined in

paragraphs (a) through (d) ofthis Clause'

ral tf the Client fails to pay any money due to the Consu\tant
'-' rr..*nt to this Coniract and not subject to dispurc

irirr""i a Clauses CCC 48'l within forry-fite (15)

i;;;"; ;;rt after receiving wrihen norice Fom rhe

Consultant that suoh pa)4nent is overdue'

rbl tf. as the result of Force Majeure' the Consultant is unablet'' i;;;;;;;;"erial ponion of the Senices for a period

ofnot less than sixty (60) calendar days'

lc) tf the Client fails to comply with any final decision
'-' .*"1"a * u t"*lt of arbiraiion pursuant to clause ccc

48.1.

{dr lf the Client is in materiat breach of its obligations
'-' 

"u.*unt 
ro this Contract and has not remedied the 5ame

i"iiii"-i"o-n* (45) days (or such longer period as $e

i""irft-t'r"v hare suL"equently appro'r'ed in writing)

i"fi"*irg,fr. 'receipt b1 Lhe Clienr of rhe Consultanl's

notice specirying such breach'

19.1.4 Upon termination of this Conhact pursuanllo^Clausgs

6CC rz ot'ccc 19 hereof, or upon expiration ofthis contract

;;; i" ci*; CCC 14. ali rights and obligations of lhe

6"ni", r,"i.r"i* shall cease. eicept (i) such righ$ and

.tfinurio* u, may have accrued on the date of terminatioo or

.-ri*ir"r. tiO the obligation of conlldentiality set forth in

lilr.. ctc i:, (iiil tle Consultanr's obligation to permit

iioa"ion, 
"opving 

und auditing of their accoms and records

t"i'i""n ri ciuut"-ccC 26. and fiv) an) righr \rhich a Party

may have under the ApPlicable Law'

19.1.5 Upon termination ofrhis Contracl by notice oleither
p"^, ,o ,tJ o,n", pu*uant to Clauses CCC 19a or CCC lgb'

if,r" t"iJi*, sha'll, immediately upon dispatch or receipt of

.u"t noti"", tut 
" 

all necessary steps to bring the Servioes to a

"in.. 
in u ,..0, and orderiy maffrer and shall make every

reasonable effon to keep expendinres for this purpose to a

ii"*"r. Witt respect to documents prepared. by the

i'"rtrii"r, *O equiiment and materials tumished by the

dii."i, ," c""trrti"i shall proceed as provided' respectively'

c. Cessation of
Rights and
Obligations

Cessatiotr of
Services

d.
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al Conditions of Cont.act

Paymetrt
upon
Termination

by Clauses cCC 28 or cCC 29.

19.1.6 Upon temination of this Contract, the Client shall
make the following pa),rnents to the Consultant:

(a) payment for Senices satisfacrorily performed prior ro rhe
etechve date of temination: anrt

(b) in rhe 
^case 

of Ermination pusuanr lo paragaphs (d) and(e) ot Clause CCC l9.l.l, reimbursement of anv
reasonable cost incidental to the prompt and orderly
termination of this Coatract, including the oost of th"e
retum travel ofthe Expefis.

C, OBLrcATroNs oF THE CoNsuLTANT

20. Geueral

a. Statrdard of
Performance

b. Law
Applicable to
Services

20.1. The Consulta.nt shall perform the Se ices and carly out the
Services with- _all due diligence, efliciency and economy, in
accorda.nce with genemlly accepted profesiional standardi and
pracrices. and shall observe sound management practices. and employ
appropriare technology and sale and effecrite equipment. machinery.
materials and methods. The Consultant shall at-iyi act, i, ,".p"ct oi
any.matter relating to this Conhact or to the Services, as a iaithful
adviser to the Client, ard shall at all times support and safeguard the
Client's legitimate interests h any dealings wiit rt 

" 
tt ira pail"..

20.2 
. The.Consultant shall employ and provide such qualified and

experiencad Experts and Sub-consultants as are required to carry out
the Services.

20.3 The Consultant may subcontract palt of the Services to an
extent and with such Key Experts and Sub-consultants as mav be
approved in adrance by lhe Clienr. Norwirhslanding such approral,
the Consultant shall retain full responsibility for the S'ervioes.' 

'

20.4 The Consultanr shall perforin the Services in accordance with
the Conract and lhe Appljcable Law and shall take all practicable
steps to ensue lhar any ol its Expens and Sub_consulranis. compl5
with the Applicable Law.

20.5 Throughout the execution of the Contract, the Consultant
shall 

.comply 
wift the import of goods and services prohibirions in

the Clienfs countrv when

(a; as a matter oflaw or o{ficial regulations, Client,s count
prohibils commercial relations wilh rhat counrryl or

(b) by an act of compliance with a decision of the United
Nations Security Counoil taken under Chapter \rII of the
Charter of the United Nations, the Client,s Countrv
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21. Conflict of
Interests

a. Consultrnt
Not to Benefft

Commissions,
Dilcounts, etc,

prohibits any import of goods from thal countrr- or any
payments io an)" country, person, ot entitv in that counhy.

20.6 The Client shall notify the Consultant in $riring of relevant
local customs, and the Consultant shall. after such notification.
respect such customs.

2l.l The Consultant shall hold the Client's interests paramount.
$ithout any consideration lbr futlre work, and strictly avoid contlict
$,ith other assignments or their own cotporate interests.

2l.l.l The payment of the Consulranr plrrsuant to GCC F
(Clauses GCC 39 through,{5) shall constitute the Consultant's
only payment in connection with this Contract and, subject to
Clause GCC 21.1.3, the Consultant shall not accept lor its orn
benefi]. anv trade commission. discount or similar payment in
connection *ith activities pursuant to this Contract or in Ihe
discharge of its obligations hereunder. and the Consultant shall
use its best ellbds to ensure that any Sub-consultants. as well as
the Experis and agents of either of them, similarly shall nor
receive any such addilional pa,vment.

21.1.2 Furthermore. ifthe Consultant, as part ofthe Services,
has t11! responsibility of advising the Client on thc procuremcnt
of goods, works or senices, lhe Consultant shall comply rvith
any applicable procurement guidelines as per the prelailing
Public Procurelnent Act and Regulations of the GoN(or of the
Donors/funding agencics) and shall at al1 times exercise such
rcsponsibility in the best inrerest ofthe Client. Any discounts or
cornmissions obtained by the Consultant in the exercise ofsuch
procuremcnl responsibiliry shall be lor thc account ofthe Client.

21.1.3 The Consultant agrees rhar. during lhe term of this
Contract and aftcr its terlninalion. the Consultant and an\ cnritv
afillialcd uith the Consultanl, as well as anv Sub-consultanis
and an). entity affiliated with such Sub-consultanls, shall be
disqualified fiom pro!iding goods, works or services (other
than the Services and anv continuation thereof) ibr any project
resulting arom or closely relatcd to the Scrvices.

ll.l.4 The Crnsultant sUll nci gngaBc, and sha;i a:lusc their
Personncl as well as its Sub-consuliants and their persontcl not
to engage, either directly or indirectl-,-. in an_v of the lollorvins
activities:

a. during thc term ol this Contract, any businqss or
prolessional activities in Nepal which \i-ould conflict
\\,ith the activiries assigned to them under rhis Contract:
and

b. aller the terminat;on of this Contracl. such olher
activities as mav be specified in the SCC

Cotrsultatrt
atrd Affiliates
Not to f,ogage
in Certain
Activities

Prohibition of
Conflicting
Activities
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Lump-Sum

% . : a.i.{E
sr"t#fi#B*n-:d 21.1 5 The consultant has an obligation and shall ensure that

ir""i"*-ffi 1;;"if 1***:1"19._sl:b:""j,1:T:i*:"-Yli-,:l:::'fi ?:1"']#;;;ffi"[ 
qii"$ 

a'l"r"t. ",v 
siruarion of actual .or porential ronflict tlut

il;;;" impacts their capacity to serve the best interest.of rheir clienl
or that may reasonably be perceived as having this effect

Failure to disclose said situations may lead to the termination

of its Contract'

22. conduct of 22.1 The Consultant sha'll be responsible to tu1fiIl his obligations as

-' a;;lt;;i. per the requirement of the Contraot A$eement' RFP documents

and GoN'l Procurement Act and Regulations'

22.2 The oonsultant shall not carry out ol cause to carry out tho

following acts wifu an intention to j'fluence tbe i/'pleDentation

ofthe pr6curement process or the contmot agrcement :

(i) give or propose improper inducement dircctly or

indirectlY,

(ii) distortion or misrepresentation of lacts

(iii)engaging or being involved in corrupt or fraudulent

Practice

(iv)lnterference in padicipation of other prospective

consultants'

(v) coercion or threatening directl) or indirectly to impair or

harm' any party or the property ofthe party involved in rhe

procurelnent proceedings'

(vi)collusi!e prcctice among consultanls belore or after

strbmistion ol proposals for dislriblltion of r"orks among

consultants ot flxing afiificia]/uncompetitive proposal

price with an inteniion to deprive the Client the benefit

of open oompetitive proposal price

(vii) contacting the Client with an intention to influence the

['1"," H'.litril":,[J ;#"$"',H'iJJi?'ff T:;:llil
during the period after opening of proposals up to then

notification of award ofcontract
,', ;23: OoHffd€otislity t'.,r,'-' t,t ,'t:,ii21l'. - ,Tb€: ' 

Consuliants' their Suhsonsultants' and lhe

' ,., '. ' ' ' ' ', " ' Pbrsbn ndl'oi e ither:of: thdm shall not"githgIdE y|g the term or

\\'ithin two (2) ycars after the expiration of this Contract'

disclose any pioprietary of confidential information relaling to

the Proiect the Ser\ices'thi! Contracl orthe Client's business

or operutions rr ithotrt the prior u ritten con:ent oithe Client

24.1 Subieot to additional provisions, if any, set forth in the

SCC, the C;nsultant's liability under this Contract shall be as

determined under the Applicablg Law'

25.1 The Consultant (i) shall take out and mairtain, and

shail cause any Sub-oonsultants to take out and maintain' at its

(or the Sub-consultants', as the case may be) own cost but on

24. Liability ofthe
Consultant

25. IEsurance to be
Taken out bY the
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Consultant

26. Accounting,
Inspection atrd
Auditing

27. Reportitrg
Obligations

28. Proprielary Rights
ofthe Client itr
Reports and
Records

r .,r ;i .r! 3 a:a!..!-

Ierm. and \ondir:on\ apfid,ed b\ lhe Clienr. insurance asain,l
rhe ri)k.. end lor rhe coremge sp'ecified in the SCC, and (iit ar
the Client's requcst. shall provide evidence to the ilient
showing that such insurance his been taken out and maintained
and that the curent prcmiums therefore have been paid. The
Consultant shall ensure that such insuranoe is in place prior to
commencing the Services as stated in Clause GCC 13.

2J.2 The Consultant shall take out and maintain professional
liability insurance within 30 days of signing of ihe contract
agreement.

26.1 The Consultant shall keep. and shall make all reasonable
eliorts 10 cause its Sub-consufuants to keep. accurate and syslemaric
accounts and records in respect ofthe Services and in such'form and
detail as will clearly identiry relevant time changes and costs.

26.2. 'lhe Consultant shall pemit and shall cause its Sub_
consultants to pemit, the Client/Dp and/or persons appointed by the
Client/DP to inspect the Site and/or all accounts and iicords relating
to the perfomance of the Contract and the submission of thi
Proposal to provide the Services, and to have such accounts and
records audired by auditors appoinred by the Clienl/Dp ifrequesred
b1 the Clienr/DP. The Consultanfs aneniion is drawn ro Clause CCC
l0 which prcvides, inter alia, that acts intended to mate ally impede
rhe exercise_ol rhe Clienr,iDp s inspeclion and audit rights provided
for under rhis Clause CCC26.2 consriturc a prohibited practice
subject to oontuact termination.

2'7.1 The Consultant shall submit to the Client the reports and
documents specified in Appendia A, in the form, in the numbers and
\ lrhin rhe lime periods ser Ionh in rhe said Appendix.

28.1 Unless otherwise indicated in the SCC, all reports and
relevant data and information such as maps, diagmms, plans,
databases, other documents and software, supporting records or
material compiled or prepared by the Consultaniior thJclient in the
course of the Servioes shall be confidential and beoome and rcmain
the absolute properfy of the Client. The Consultant shall. not later
than upon termination or expilation of this Contract, deliver all such
docwnents 10 the Client, together with a detailed inventory thereof.
The Consultant may retain a copy of such documents, data and./or
software but shall not use the same for purposes unrelated to this
Contract without pdor wrinen approval ofthe blient.

28.2 If license a$eements are necessary or appropriate bet\een the
(onsulrant and rhird panies for purposes ofdevelopmenr ofrhe plans.
drawings, specifications, designs, databases, othir documenti anj
software, the Consultant shall obtain the Client's prior written approval
to such agreements, and the Client shall be entitled at its discrition to
require recovering the expenses related to the development of the
pro$am(s) concemed. Other restrictions about the future use of these
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r"*"i#drytn fl1-- 6'
;irdi.1.

29. Equipment,
Vehicles atrd
Materials

31. Replacemetrt of Key
Expe s

32. Removal of Ef,perts
or Sub-cotrsultants

documents and software, ifany, shall be specified in the SCC.

29.1 Equipmen! vehicles and mate als made available to the
Consultant by the Client, or purchased by the Consultant wholly or
partly with f,uds Fovided by the Client, shall be the property ofthe
Client and shall be marked accordingly. Upon termination or
expiration of this Contaot, the Consultant shall make available to the
Client an inventory of such equipment, vehicles and materials and
shall dispose of such equipment, vehicles and materials in accordance
with the Client's instructions. While in possession ofsuch equipment,
vehicles and materials, the Consultant, unless otherwise instructed by
the Client in wdtin& shall irsure therD at tle expense ofthe Client in
an amount equal to their full replacement value.

29.2 Any equipment or materials brcught by the Consultant or its
Experts into the Client's country for the use either for the project or
personal use shall remain the property ofthe Consultant or the Experts
conceme4 as applicable.

D. CoNSULTANT,S EXPERTS AN'D SUB.CoNSULTANTS

30. Description of Key 30,1 The title, ageed job description, minimum qualification and
Experts time-input estimates to oarry out the Services of each of the

Consultant's Key Experts are described in Appendix B,

31.1 Except as the Client may otherwise agee in w tin& no
charges shall be made in the Key Experts.

31.2 Notwithstanding the above, the substitution ofKey Experts
during Conhact execution may be oonsidered only based on the
Consultant's w tten request and due to circumstances outside the
reasonable conhol of the Consultant, including but not limited to
death or medical incapacity. In suoh case, the Consultant shall
forthwith provide as a replacement, a person of equivalent or better
qualifications and experience, and at the same rate ofremuneration.

32.1 Ifthe Client finds that any ofthe Experts or Sub-consultant
has committed serious misconduct or has been charged with having
oommitted a c mi[al action, or shall the Client determine that
Comultant's Expert of Sub-consultant have engaged in corrupt,
fraudulent, oollusive, coerci\e I obstntcth'e] practice while
performing the Services, the Consultant shall, at the Client's written
request, provide a replaoement.

32.2 ln the event that any of Key Experts or Sub-consultants is
found by the Client to be incompetent or inoapable in discharging
assigned duties, the Client, speoi&ing the grounds therefore, may
request the Consultant to provide a replacement.

32.3 Any replacement ofthe removed Experts or Sub-oonsultants
shall possess better qualifications and experience and shall be

C\t*
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Coiditions of Cont.act

33. Assistance aud
Exemptions

34. Access to Project
Site

acceptable to the Client.

32.4 lhe Consultant shall bear all costs arising out ofor incirlental
lo en) remo\ al ilnd or rep'acement ofsuch I r.pe-ns,

E. OBLIcATIoNs of rHE CLIENT

33.1 Unless orher*,ise specified in fte SCC, rhe Clienr shall use irs
best eflons to:

(a) Assist the Consultant with obtaining $ork pennirs and such
other documents as shall be necessaw to enable the ConsLrltant
to perform the Services.

(b) Assist the ConsLrliant with promptly obtaining, ior the Experrs
and. ifappropriale, their eligible depentlents, all nccessarl,entry
and cxit visas. residence permits, exchange permits and any
other documents required for their stay in the CIient,s countrl.
$hile carrying out the Sen,ices under the Conbact.

(c) Facilirate 
-prompt 

clearance through customs of anv propen)
rcquired lor the Services and of the pe.sonal effecti oi thc
fxnen. dnd lheir eliE rblc d<pendrnL..

(d) lssue to officials, agenls and representatives ofthe Covernment
all such instructions and inlormation as may be necessary or
appropriale fbr the prompt and effective implementation oithe
Services.

(e) Assist the Consultant and the Experts and anv Sub_consultants
emploled bl the Consultant for the Services uith obtaining
exemption from any requirement to register or obtain ani
pcrntir I practic( Lhei. profe,,ion or ro (nJbl..h rhcrn.el\r!
either individually or as a corpomte entitt in the Client,s
.o:rrrn "itording to the apolicablr l.r\! in rhe Clienl., cor.nln.

(l) Assist lh-e Consultant, any Sub-consultants and the Experts of
either of rhem wirh obtaining the privilege. pursuani to the
applicable larv in the Client's country. oi bringing into the
CIient's country reasonable amounts oft'oreign currenci, lbr the
nfleo.c. ui lhe Sen iccs or ,Jr tie per\onJ, u.( oI'thr I \Jr(n_
-nd ot \\ ithdrJ\! ing an) (uch Jmounls a. m-\ be c.Lrneo rhire.n
b) lhe I rpcn- in the e\ecLlion ot lhe Sen ic;J.

(g) Provide to the Consultant an),. such other assistance as may be
specified in the SCC.

34.1 The Client \rarrants that the Consultant shall hare. i.ree of
charge.. unimpeded access to the project site in respect of which
access is required lor the perlbmance of the SeIvices. The C]ient
\\ ill be rr.pnn.tble lor anr damagc lo rhe prorccr sitr or enr propen,
lnerccn re\ulring tiom su.h dcce.. dnd * ii. indrmnilr rhe ConrutLenr
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e* and each of the experts in rcspect of liability for any suoh da'mage,

unless such damage is caused by the willfirl default or negligence of
the Consultant or any Sub-consultants or the Expe s of either of
them.

35.1 Il after the date of this Confact, there is any chango in the

applioable law in the Client's country with respect to taxes and duties

which increaset or decreases the cost incurred by the Consultant in

Derforming the Services. then the remuneration and reimbursable

ixpenses otherwise payable lo fte Consultant under lhis Contracl

shill be inoreased or decreased acoordingly by a$eement between

the Paties hereto, and corresponding adjustments shall be made to

the ceiling amounts specified in Clause GCC 39.1.

36.1 The Client shall make available to the Consultant and the

Experts, for the purposes of the Se ioes and free of any oharge, the

services, facilities and property desc bed in the Tems of Reference

(Appendix A) at the times and in the manner speoified in said

Appendix A.

37.1 The Client shall make available to the Consultant free of
oharge such professional and support counterpart pelsonnel to be

nominated by the Client vith the Consultant's advice, if specified in

Appendix A.

37.2 If counterpart personnel are not provided by the Client to the

Consultant as and when specified in Appetrdix A, the Client and the

Consultant shall agree on (i) how the affeoted pa.rt of the Services

shall be canied out, and (ii) the additional payments, if any, to be

made by the Client to the Consultant as a result thereof pursuant to

Clause GCC 39.2

37.3 Professional and support counterpart personnel, excluding

Client's liaison personnel, shall work under the oxclusive direction

of the Consultant. If any member of the counterpart personnel fails

to perfom adequately any work assigned to such member by the

Co;sultant that is consistent with the position occupied by suoh

member, the Consultant may request the rcplacement of such

member, and the Client shall not u easonably rgfuse to act upon

such rcquest.

38.1 In considemtion ofthe Services performed by the Consultant

under this Contract, the Client shall make such payments to the

Consultant for the deliverables specified in Appendix A and in such

manner as is provided by GCC F bglow.

F, PAYMENTS ro rHE CoNSULTANT

39.1 The Contract p ce is Iixed and is set fo(h in the SCC. The

Confact price breakdown is provided in Appendir C.

35. Charye in the
Applicable
LawRelated to
Taxes and Duties

36. services, Facilities
and Property ofthe
Clieni

37. Counterpa
Personnel

38. Paymert
Obligation

39. Contract Price

o-4 
q9,--
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Conditions of Contract

42.2.4

39.2 Any chanse to tr" "":ffi,a,n a,uu"" **"
made only if the Parties have agr"ia ifS'it e rcvised scope of S";ic;;
pursuant to Clause cCC 16 and have amended in writing the Terms of
Reference in Appetrdix A.

,10, Taxes and 40.1 The Consultant, Sub-consultants and Expefts are responsible lbrDuties meeting any and ali tax liabilities arising our ofthe Contracr.

,ll. Currency of 41.1 Any paymcnt under this Conrract shall be made in the currenc\Paymcnt (ies) specified in the SCC.

42.ModeofBiuing ,{2.1 The total payments under this Contract shall not exceed the
and Payment Contract price set lbrth in Clause GCC 39.1.

12..2 The payments under this Contract shall be made in lump_sum
installments against deliverables specified in Appendix A. The
pavments rvill be made according to the payment schedule stated in the
SCC.

12.2.1Adran.e paynent:Unless othenvise indicated in the SCC. an
advance pa)ment shall be madc against an advance pa),ment bank
guarantee acceptable to the Client in an amount (o. amounts) and in a
currency (or currencies) specified in the SCC. Such guarantee (i) is to
remain effective until the advance payment has been fully set of1. and
(ii) is to be in the form ser forth in Appendix D, or in such other fonn as
the Client shall have approved in writing. The advance payments will be
set off b), the Client in equal portions against the lump_surn installments
specified in the SCC unril scid adr ance pal ments hc\ e bcen tully set of.i.

42.2.2 The Lupp_Sun lnsk l rcnt pavlents. The Client shall pay the
Consultanr within sixt) (60) days after the receipt by the Client of the
deliverable(s) and the cover invoice lor the ielated lurnp_sum
installment palment. The payment can be withheld ifthe Client does
not approve the submitted deliverable(s) as satisfactorv in which case
the Client shall provide comments to the Consukant ivithin the same
sixt) (60) days period. The Conlulranr \hall thEreupon prornptiy make
any neccssarn co e(tlot]\. and thereafter the tbrcgoing frocess shall be
repeated_

12.2.3 The Findl p.Nment .The final payment under this Clause shall be
made only alier the final report I have been submitted by the Consultant
and approved as salisfictorJ b), the Clieni. The Services shall then be
deemed completed and finally accepted by the Clienl The last lump-sum
installment shall bc deemed appro\,ed for paymem by rhe Client within
niner) (90) calendar Ja\s cfter receipt of rhe finr1 iepon br the Client
unless the Clieni, within such ninet), (q0) calendar da1 period, gives rvriten
notice to the Consultant specirying in detail dcficiencies in the iervices. the
flnal repon. 'fhe Consultant shall thereupon promptly makc an],
necessary/ corrections, and thereaftcr the foregoing piocess shall be
repeated.

AII payments under this Contract shall be made to the
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rr<rl lJaccounts ofthe Consultant specitied in the SCC.

,13. Retention

44. Interest otr
Delayed
Payments

45. Liquidated
Damages

46, Good Faith

42.2.5 With the exception of the final payment under 41.2.3 above,

payments do not constitute acceptanoe ofthe whole Se ices nor relieve

the Consultant ofany obligations hereunder.

a. The Client shall retain fiom eaoh payment due to the Consultant

the ploportion stated in the SCC until Completion of the whole of the

Works.

b. One half the total amounts retained shall be repaid to the

Consultant at the time ofthe payment ofthe Final Bill pursuant to GCC

Claufje 42.2.3 and the remainiflg half shall be paid to the oonsultant

within 15 days after submission of document issued by the oonogmed

Intemal Revenue OIfioe that the consultant has submitted his Ircome

Retums.

a, If the Client had delayed payments beyond fifteen (15) days

after the due date stated in Clause GCC 42.2.2, interest shall be paid lo
the Consultant on any amount due by, not paid on, such due date for
each day ofdelay at the annual rate stated in the SCC.

a. The Consultant shall pay liquidated damages to the Client at the

rate per day stat€d in the SCC for each day that the completion of
services is later than the Completion Date. The total amount of
liquidated damages shall not exceed the amount defined in the SCC.

Beyond this limit the contract may be terminated by the Client. The

Client may deduct liquidated damages from any payments due to the

Consultant. Pqment of liquidated damages shall not affeot the

Consultant's liabilities.

G. FAIRNESS AND GOOD trAITH

46.1 The Parties undertake to act in good faith with respect to

each other's rights under this Contract and to adopt all .easonable

measures to ensure the realization ofthe objectives ofthis Contract

II. SETTLEMENT oF DISPUTES

47.1 The Parties shall use their best efforts to settle amicably all
disputes arising out of or in oonnection with this Confact or the

interpretation thereof.

47.2 If either Party objects to any action or inaction of the other

Party, the objecting Party may file a written Notice of Dispute to the

other Party providing in detail the basis of the dispute' The Party

receiving the Notice of Dispute will consider it and respond in
writing within fifteen (15) days after receipt' If that Paty fails to
respond within fifte.en (15) days, or the dispute cannot be amicably

settled within fifteen (1 5) days following the response of that Party,

47. Amicable
Settlement

0^&
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Conditions ofConrracr

Clause cCC 48.1 ,n",1"Op,r.\ffi
18.

49. Blacklisting

Dispute Resorution 48.r - Any dispute berween *" euffi*.ing under or related to
this Contract that cannot be settled amicably w'ittrin rtrirty 1iO; aays
after receipt by one party of the other iarty.s .equeJt'ior such
amicable settlement may be refened ro by either party to the
adjudioation/arbitration in accordance with tlie provisions ipecified
in the scc.

I. BL{CKLISTING

49.1 Wirhour prejudice to any o$er right of the Clienl under rhis
Contract. Public Procuremenr \4oniroring Office may blacklist a
Consultant for his_conduct up to tfuee yeals on the follotling grounds
afid seriousness of[he act commifted by the consultant.

a) if it is proved that the consultant comrnitted acts pu$uant
to CCC22..2,

b) ifthe Consultant fails to sign an agleement pursuant to
Infomation to Consultants Clause 29_3.

c, il it is proved laler thar the Consulranl has commifled
substantial defect in implementation ofthe contract or has
not substantially flrlfilled his obligations under the
contact or the completed work is not of the speoified
quality as per the contract,

d) ifconvicted by a court oflaw in a cdminal offonce which
disqualifies the consultant from participating in the
assignment.

e) if it is proved that the contract agreement signed by the
Consultant was based on false or misrepreientation of
consultant,s qualification information,

0 if the consultant fails to submit the professional liability
insurancewithintheperiodstipulated.inthecontracl.

49.2 A Consuhanr declared blacklisred and ineligible by the public
proourement Office, aad or concemed Donor Agency in case of
donor finded projecl shall be ineliglble ro panicipition the selecrion
process during the period of rime delermined by lhe ppMO, and or
the concemed donor agency.

D( )",+ . .4,/
"\'"/fe ,,/-

z-_/
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,. l,n : lll, Special Conditions ofConrract
[Notesiir.biaif,ets are lor guidance purposesonly and-should be deleted in the finaliext of

the signed contractl

Number ofGC
Clause

Amendments of, and Supplements to, Clauses in the General Conditions of
Contract

6.1and 6.2 The rddrcsses are:

Client: Depanmenl ofNational Parks and Wildlife Conservation. Babarmahal
Kathmandu_
Aftention :Direclor General. DNPWa
Facsinile : _
E-mail (where permitted)l

Consultani :

Facsimile:
E-maii (where permitted) :

8.1 [No/e. If the Consuttunt cansists anry afone entity, state 'N/A :
OR
If lhe Cansukartt is d Joitu fentwe ca sisting of lore than one entitl, the
nome t ttt- It'mcmh,r 4ra5e odJre\r 

^ 
,pe,ifcd;n Ctau,e SCa o t ,hot,tJ

The Lead Member on behalf of the JV is

[insert name ofthe member] 

-
9.1 The Authorized Representatives are:

For the Client: lname. titlel
For the Consultant: [name, title].

12.1 Termination of Contract for Failure to Become Effective:
The time period shall be nnse rine period_ e.9..

13.1 Commencement of Servicesi
The number ol days shall be7 days.
Confirmation of Key Experts' availability to start the Assignment shall be
submitied to the Client in wdting as a witten statement signed by each Key
Expelt.

14.1 Expiration of Contract:
The time period shall be5 months.

2l b. The Client reserves the right to determine whether the Consulta shoulal be
disqualified from providing goods, works or non-consulting services due to a
conflict of a nature described in Clause GCC 2 I . 1 .3

24.1 No additional provisions.
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Condilions olCoirrucr

J3,l,n,r,o.."rrn".o,",n"*" 
","ornrii;t#,r".,*""(a) Except in the case otgross negligence or willful misconduct on theparl of theCorsuttartoron the partof anl person ora lirm acting

on beh€lfoflhe Consultart in carryirg out the Services, the
consullanl. $ith respect to damage caused by the Consulrant to the
utrcnt-s property. shall not be liable to rhe Client:
(i). for any indirect o. consequential loss or damage; snd(ii) for any direct loss or damage that exceeds (A )ihl rctal paynena

for professional fees and reimbusable expenditure. rnuae'o.'"*p""i"a
to be made to the Consultants hereunder,;r (B) the proceeds thi
Consultanrs may be entitled to receive ftom any insumnce maintained
by the Consultants to cover such a liability, whichever A fe> oi fgt;higher;

(b) This limitatioo of liabitiw shaU not
(i) affect rhe Consultant's Iiabitiq. ifant. for damage to Third paflies

caused by lhe Consu llanl or an1 person or firm a-cring on behallofthe
. Consuhant in carr) ing out rhe Services:

{I) beconsmed aspro\iding lhe Consuhanl wirh any limitarion or
exclns-ionfrom Iiabiliry \ hich is prohibtkd by fi;Appticabte Lawof
the Client's countw

The irsurance coverage against the risk shall be as follo\ys:

fNote: Delete whar is not appiicable except (a)1.

(a) Professional liabitit) in\urancc. $ilh a minimum cor€rasc of
_ t.,p., atraury a d,.L.r.n I th -h snuL,,tlic nor
less than the total ceiting anaunt aJ the Conti.dctl;

(b) Third Party moror vehicte liabitity insurance in respecr ofmolor vehictes
operaftd in fie Clicnl,s country by the Consultal1t'". it, Erp..t. 

", irU-
con.ulronr.. $.r.. o min'm"In ao, 

"rrg" 
or 7,r.". o *"uur 

""a "rr-"n. 
,.o,\trti 'tn oc , "Jaaf, \ith the dTpti. rb,e ls ir th! lt,.at , car\^ .ll

lc) ftj.d P-4\ J;rhi,jr) rn.uran.(. $rrh a r,.inimurn .u\eraec oI /2,2,
dryoLnt Jad M,,n., o.,tat, .iao..nrJan..,.ithttetrri.abl 

tat itt
tke t .n, o"ar.l.

/d, erolore. . .oil t\^dnd uorle-, (o np<...dlion .n\LmIc( 
.n re.pecl olI e e\.efl. : o j..b-colr\ulrd... .n accord"n.e $iL. .h< .clerar"l

provisions ofthe applicable law in the CIient,s country. o,.lu"tt u., ,"itl
respect !o such Expets. any such lite. health. accident. travel or other
lnsurance as ma) be appropriate; and

Gl'nrurdnc< 3g.,r.t o\. ot or,rdmage to,, equ o-rent purcno,ed i.l \l.ole
or tn nrn $.(r tu d. pro\iJed Lnoej t.i. co.tracr, t../ rne ( un,Ulldnr.rpropel\ ..ed in rhe pertonrance ot he \enice.. ard riiir enrdo,urrenr. nrepareo o) llre Cor.. t.dnr ,n ,1," p.r,or.r.-.. ;, lf,;
Services.

[Note. If drylicable insert any exceptia s ta prc?rietdry riphts

TTlPige

a

Lr"sffi

25.1

2a,t
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*'&'f,4p
28.2 lNote: t[ th?re is to be no relnictian on the Iuture use ofhese documents by

'ii,i", pb,y. thit Clot$e SCC 2-.2 should be delered- lJ the Paflies wish to

,""ilxi *ii *", *y ofthe follot'i g optio/ls, or any other option agreed to by

the Parties, couw be used:

lThe Consultatrt shsll trot use tbese linsen what apPlies"""'documents and
'sofruare.,.....,...1fot purposes utrretated lo this Contract $ ithout the prior

w;iften approval ofthe ctient l

OR

IThe client shall not use these linsen whal applies. "' doc ne ts ontl

iofn,are..,,.......1 for purposes unrelrted to lhis Contract without lhe

p;ior written approval ofthe consultant.l
loR
I lNeither Partv shall use these linse( \4hat applies"' "'locumgnts ond

I irfrrr",......,,.,1 ro. purposes unrelated to this Contract without the

] p;iorwritten approval ofthe other Party.l

33.1
(a) through (D

The Collract price is:
for each curency] lindicale: inclusive or

(vAr).

linsert amount and currency

exclusiv€lof Value Added Tax

lNore: L:.r nere d-) cnJnge. ur dddiL:ol.' ro Clau'e CC( 1ll lrhe'(arero
.uLh .h"rqes or rdJiriorr.. , elcre rl-i5 ( l. .-e S( C ll l'l

l\ole: I .rh<.e"i\ o lrer J.'i'r.nce lo be provided b\ I eClierr lllherei'
n6.x(-h olner a".i'r"' j<. oe ere hi'Clau'e:CC.ll.l/g)'l

vAT chrrseabte in respect of lhis Contrsct for the Sen ices provided b]

the Consuitant shall linsert as appropriale: "be p'id or "reimbursed ] by

the Client linsert as appropriate: "for" or &to"] the Consultant'

33.1(g)

39.1

42.2

2'd payment:

'..............:
Firal payment:

The payment schedulel

lNrte.'Payment of inslallmenls sha]l be linked to rhe deliverables spccified in

the Tenns ofReference in Appendix Al

l"r payment: linsert the amount of the insial]ment. percenage of the total

i .,,itrl.L *i.e. -,..t 'h. 
.une-c). lf'qe l:rsr rd) rnenr ;' an ao\ ance lr) rne-r' ir

Jrar, he irade .rd.nn lhe Dxnli Frdr$lee 'or the \arre rmlrun'd' per CC'
42.2.11

lNr/e.'Total sum ofall installments shall not exceed lhc Contract price set up in

scc39.l.l

lNote. The otuance payment cout(t be in eithet the fateign cuttenc! or-the
'local 

arrrency, or b,tthi setect the correct wording h the Clause here belo\r'
12.2-t

( 'h'+ /./ /uLPngr



Conditions ofContac!

-rhe tn,,o ing pro\ i. ur. ..rd" apD.) ln .ne dd\r. ce ldlmell d. rl tlre ad\an\ebank pilmef l guarantee:

r I An dd\-nce pJ,lmenr lot 1,,.4/ aar_ntl in tokiln (u-encJ | ,10 o.
l t't\. rt r,tauar l J. lora' Lunen.1. Jrdit b< rn"oe $irh,n, i.,,. :r',,^n.,j
d-J\, Jie. rl,e.eceiol ot o...d\ance bdnk pa,r*, gr__,"" 

'1, -if,i,

C/ierrt. 'lre ad\ance pa\Tenr \i.l be .el off b, .h; C..< in ;ou,tpnnion. at d in.r , t.,t h( pq.n, nr oeaik! 
" 

+ir" ,i, ,l*r-:, :, "lt,li-'
(2) lhe adr.-ce pd\menl b"1L od)menl guaranree.-d.l be irj lhe alrornrand n lhe.rrnenc\ olrhe.unenL), e.,ollhead\ancef,r\menl.

lNote tclw ce pav ent ?tuti:ion cdn be incttleted ont, fu ttonor furutedprajects accor.li s to thei gllidetines. There is na piiirtr, ,4 iai.rr",:#::::,,:::!!:i, in the. pubtic,.pro&rement adt)egutation. in case oJ

The ahance bank payment guarantee sho

GaN funded ptuject, nur ,'t 
,)t ,1ptiut i"a: in ptace of ri abote text. j

The accounts arei

for lorergn c!lre c\ : rrrefl drc, tl _

fbr lucai currenc-r: Itrr!r/ r..orrl/

The proportion ofpalments retained isl

The interest rate is: firrelr /arel.

-fhe liquidared damage is: 0.05%Der dav.
lhe 'n-\imun 

"r our.r or l.q_id. red d:mage. ..:
Asreemen,

10% ofthe sum sGted in ihe

(a) Contracts with foreign consultants:

mafier in dispute. lf the last renraining nominee has not been

Disputes shall be setfled by arbitration in accordance trith the fouohingproYisionsl
J. Sce.riolot A-bi.rrro... I ac'. d..putc.Lbm:ned b) a parl lo "roi 

-Jr:on.h"ll oe hearJ b) a ,ole.roilrdlor or "- drorlralion pd.lel conrDosed ot
lhree ,l, arbi.rJroF. in ". co-dance $ itn l,re fo ,os ire;,", ..;-. 

* -" "

(a) \\rhere the parries agree $ai the dispLrte concems a lechnical
nratler, they mav agree ro appoinr a sole urUtrato, or. ialtinn
o;reeme-r on rLe idenriI ol.-ch.o.e drbir-"ror " rr in I,in, , tO]o-,5 drer re.einr b\ rhe'orher pan) . inl pi"r"."i .i , ,H.1ii.uJt,"1 ulpo...rm(nr b) Ine pan) $no ,iii","a ,f," p,o..llirg..
e her pdn) na) .opl) ro /rd?c an apTroftuk ..tror,,atin)ot
Tto?,,tonrt t-.d, p.B th. t.d,.rti. n tnr.""Jt.on te J,,tnn,n.*,,.C.n...i,, I tDt., at I d^a,t,t . Sa it:\r/a,r/ i"ra irr or.or.e\(- h-- t:\e,j,.omi-ee"dnd. on r.cepr ol,_c t..r,lh.Pr.lie" .nd rlrcmdtch ,lr.ke n-fl(s 11,"r.1a,r. o..o ,,.a ,,..-er"i. ing norninee o1 lhe l.sl .hall l. r,re .o,e uroir,oro, ior J,.
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delermined in fiis manner wilhin sixry (60ldays otthe dale of$e
list. [insefl he nane ofthe sane prolessionol body at abavel shall

uppoirt. upon the requesl of either Party and from such lisl or

otherwise, a sole arbitmtor lor the matter in dispute.

Wlere the Parties do not agee that the dispute concems a

technical matter, the Client and the Consultant shall each appoint

one (1) arbitrator, and these two arbitrators shall jointly appoint a

third arbitrator, who shall chair tlrc arbitratioo panel. ll the

arbitrators named by the Parties do not succeed in appointing a

third arbitrator within thirty (30) days after the latter ofthe two (2)

arbitrators named by the Paxties has been appointed, the third
arbifalor shall, at the request of either Party, be appointed by

[na ]e an apprapriate inter ational appointing authotity, e.8., the

Secretary General of the Permanent Court of Atbitration, The

Hague; the Secretary General of the Intemational Cenffe for
Seilenent of In|estnent Disputes, Washington, D.C; the

Intematia al Chambet ofcommerce, Paris; etc.l.

(c) lf, in a dispute subject to paragaph (b) above, one Party fails to
appoint its a$itrator within thirty (30) days aftel the other Party

has appointed its arbitmtor, the Pafiy which has named an

arbifator may apply to the [nane the sa e appointing authoriry as

in said patugaph O)l to appoint a sole arbitmtor for the matter in
dispute, and the arbitrator appointed pursuant to such application

shall be the sole arbitratm for that dispute.

Rules of Procedrue. Except as otherwise stated herein, arbitmtion
proceedings shall be conducted irl accordance with the rules ofprocedule
ior arbitration of the United Nations Commission on lntemational Trade

Law (IINCITRAL) as in force on the date ofthis Contract.

Substitute Arbitrators. If for any reason an arbitrator is unable to
perfom his/her function, a substitute shall be appointed in the same

manner as the original arbitrator.

Nationalitv and Oualifications of Arbifators. The sole axbitratol ol the

third arbihalor appointed pursuant to paxagraphs I (a) through l(c) above

shall be an intemationally recoglrzed legal or teclmical expert with
extensive experience in relation to the matter in dispute and shall not be a

nationai of the Consultant's home country lNols] If the Consultant
consists of rnore lhan one entity, add: or oflhe home counlry ofany of
their members or Partiesl or of the Government's country. For the

purposes oflhis Clause, "home counlry" means any of:

(a) the country of incorporation of dre Consultant lNdre Ii the

ConsLrllant consists ofmore than one enlily, add or of any ol their
members or Parliesl;or

(b) ihe countr) in which the Consultanfs [or any oftheir members' or

Paflics l principal place ofbusiness is locatedl or

(c) the country of nationalitr of a majorit-v of the Consuliant's [or of

80ll'.rsce,'kry-'



any mernbgis:of .Pafties,l shareholders; or

the coul1if,.of nationality of the Sub-consultants concemed..$.here
the dispute involves a subcontract.

5. Miscellaneous. ln anv arbitration proceeding hereunder:

(a) proceedings shall, untess otherwise agreed by fie pades. be hetdin helcct d coltnhl \thich is neither'the Ctient,s ,;r:r;;;;;;;;
Ca sultdnt s collntry,l..

to' 
'1,:l1ll: -'tans-a2et langurse shdll be rre ofl.ci"l 'anguage .or
aLl pUrposes;and

(c) the decision ofthe sole arbitrator or ofa majodb ofthe arbitraton forol rhe rtird arbirrrnr I rnere i. 10.,,., ,.j"ii,',, rr,"ir-u."it ri 
""'jornotnts ond qndt, be enlbrcedble in a_r c6un 6;..ra.,.nt ,Jr \diclior.

and rhe lanies hereby q"i.e an) objecliuns r., or cla.rr. or in m.rn,r1 inresped ot Such cnlorcement
(b) Contracts with domestic consultants:
Arbilralion shall bc conducted in accor.lancc wiih Nepal Arbitralion Act

^444 ,,,/
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ffiffi
fir. Appendices

APPENDIX A - TERMS oF REFERENCE

lNolc This Appendix shall include the final Terms of Reference (TORS) worked out by the
Client and^the Consultant du ng the negotiations; dates for completion of various tasts;
location of performance for different tasks; detailed reporting requirement, -a tirt of
,O-"li]:iib*, againsr which the. payments to the Consultanr wiil be'made; Client,s inpug
Inctudlng clunterpart personnel assigned by the Client to work on the Consultant,s team;
specific tasks or actions that require prior approval by the Client.

Insert_th€ 
_rext 

based on the Section 7 {Terms of Reference) of the ITC in the RFp and
moortred based on the Foms TECH-I flrough TECH-5 in the Consultad,s proposa.l.
Highlight the changes to Section 5 ofthe RFpl

A?PENDIX B - KEY EXPERTS

Unsert a table based on Form TECH-6 ofthe Consultant,s Technical proposal and finalized at
the Contract's negotiations, Attach the CVs (updated and signed by ;h; ,"rp"otiu" f"v
Experts) demonsrrating the qualificarions ofKey ixpens.l

[Specifo Hours of.Work for Ke) Expens: Lisr here the hours of r.rork for Ke] Expens; uavel
tme to/ hom $e Client's country: public holidays etc. Make sure rhere is consistencr wirh Form

T..Sl_u: l1 lT,:,ir., "ne 
mon$ equats ruenry five (25) working (bi aUter Oays. tinl *ort<ing

{ Dlrable} da) sha be not less rhan seven { 7, \aorking Oillable) hours tmml 40 hours a neekl. ] 
-

APPET\DIX C _ BREAKDoWN oT CoNTR{CT PRICE

Unsert the table with the unit mtes to anive at the breakdown ofthe lurnp-sum pdce. The table
shall be based^on [Folrh Fn{-3 ond FIN-i) of the Consulant.s proposal a'nJ i"iflii -y "t 

*g".
agreed at $e,Conracr negotialions. if any. I he foornole shall lis suctr ctrargeirnud;'ro 

11 

.o.,
tlN-3 and F0l-4 at the negoriations or srare thar none has been made.l
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Guarantor: [insert commercial Bank's Name, anj
Address of Issui g Branch or Oficel

B€neficiarv: [name and addless ofclient]

Datei [insert date]

ADVANCE PAYMENT GUARA-\TEE No,: sert numberl

We have been informed that [na e of Cons tant or a a 1e o:f lhe Joint
fenture, same as dppears o lhe tigned Cotltrdcll (hereinafter called "the Consultant") has

entered into Contract No. [reference number of the contracl] dated

_ [insert ddlel Nith the Benef]ciary, for the provision of
fbt ief le rcription of Servrc?, (hereinaller called 'lhe Contract").

Furthermore, we unde$tand that, according to the oonditions of the ContBo! an advance

payment in the sum of firuert amount il1figutes] (\ [amount i uotds] isto be

made againsl an advance payment guarantee.

At the request of the Consultant, wc, as Guarantor. hereby irrevocably undertake to pay the

Benefioiary any sum or sums not exoeeding in total an amount of
jgured Q [amowx in words]t rpor reoelpt by us of the Benefioiary's oomplying dema.nd

supported by the Beneficiary's written statement, whether in the demand itself or in a

separate sig[ed document accompanying or identi8ing the demand, stating that the

Consultant is in breach of their obligation under the Contract because the Consultant has

failed to repay the advanoe payment in accordance with the Contract conditions, speoifying
the amount whioh the Consultant has filed to repay.

It is a condition for any claim and palment under this guarantee to be made that the advance

payment refered to above must have been rcceived by the Consultant on their account

[name and addrcss of bank] .

AppENDrx D - FoRM oF ADVANcE PArarENrs GuARANTS
[See Clause GCC 42.2.1]

Batrk Gusrantee for Advance Payment

number al

Th€ Gucr.ntor shalliNe.! an amo un1 represenling lhe amoun!ol1he advance p!)ment and denominaled either

in the cuncno)(ies) oflhe advance pa,vmcnt.ts speciiled in the Contract, or in a lieely convcdible cutrency

lcccptdble !o the Clienl.
lfsen the e\pected expimlion datc. If the e!ent ol an extcnsion olthe time ibr completion ofthe Contract, the

Client \lould need !o reques! an extension of this guarantee liom lhe GLrarantor. Such request musi be in

{riting and must be madc prior !o the expiralion date establishcd in the guarantec. ln prcparingthis Suaraniec,

The maximum amount ofthis guarantee shall be progressively reduced by the amount ofthe
advance payment repaid by the Consultant as indicated in certified statements or invoices
marked as "paid" by the Client which shall be presented to us. This guarantee shall expire, at

the latest, upon our receipt of the palment oertificate or paid invoice indicating that the
Consultant has made fuIl repayment ofthe amount ofthe advance payment, or on the 

- 
day

of 

- 

htohth], 

- 

[year],2 whichever is earlier. Consequently, any demand

for payment under this guarantee must be rcoeived by us at this office on or before that date.

8,1 l'a.se



This guaranree is subjecr to rhe Uniform Rules
revision. ICC publication No. 758.

for Demand cuarantees (URDG) 2010

fsignaturels)]

,\ik All it.lici:e.d krt-i\_for nJicoltvL. putpo.res anl, to aJsist in prepoting thi.,f)rn dncl
'holl he Jclet, d tn'n rn. laJt p-,duct.

h. I lirn mi.h.or.i te. d_oir3 r-( I ,t o.. "p L.rL rr hc.rh , ,h^." ^,"^-"- , . 
_-
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rhc en- n he pe lrrre piJsJfr' - rie

.r L.ftn_!rornecr,e,,.., . _-:1,1,1".., "p(..,dnd .r\.e(ir.,r,fl.. o e.e- t...n,,n..io.ece, .\, ;;;;;;.,;r":".,:;'""1::;::i:::.,);::l;"i;,:1,:::i,.:J
brr.r( rhe u\pir\ otrheeucrJnree,
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